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CANADIAN NORTHERN
"ATLANTIC ROYAILS"

St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bdiatol

Here is an pportunity to aee bome of the mont fam-
OUa places o the Old World at a modest outlay. A
health-brilnging trip and a liberal education eombined,

You tae. the "Royal Edward" at Montreal on July fifteenth for Bristol.
Special arrangements ba.ve been made for the balance of the tour whieh
Lncludes a viait ta London, Parie, Amsterdam, Bruasels, Ostend', Antwerp,
the Ile of Markeni, Bruges and historie city of Ghent.

Special-Rovers' Travel Club Tou1r
his ia an especially good year to 'Familiar as you are with Parla and

visit the ancient city of Ghent. On "London, the, programme which haa
the. date the party will resoi tat ýbeen nrra>nged 'will include many
city, the. Universal and International ýpoints of interest you probwbly have
Exposition will b. in full swing. It p'ot seen before. This vill also hold
will b. a great Fixpoition, with it true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Bruasela
Palacesf of Art aud Induatry housing ,.~nd the. other cities on the. list. A day
unique exhibits from ail parts of the *and a ndght in Bristol may be profit-
world. The. slogan of thda Exhibition ably &peut by the traveller because
le "A Thouzand and One attrac-ions "ome of the most intenaely intereating
Worth Orooelug ifalf the. Globe to and historie acens iu ail FEngland,
See," mav b. visited there or uaby.

By ail means ask or @endi for tured acount of their
the illustrated beoklet wiic most interestiDg fes-
coutaiu. the. complet. ltlnerary tures. Simply writa

your name and adi-and gives lhe coul in detail. In drass on the, coupon,
it ia described in eiiatty andi and you will re-
informai style the varions ceive boo*let by
places t. b visited witii pic- return mail.

&endl meApply ta the, nearest Steamiip Agent or to any of th.., 7@ur lIover
General Agencies of the, Company. Toro>nto, Ont., 62 King Trav.l Club
Street East; Montres!, Que., 2M630 St. James Street; e-kiet
Winnipeg, Man., 254 Union Station; Halifax, N.S., 123
Hollis Street. Name .........

CANADIAN NORTHFRN STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED AUa...........

Thne Ic..NG"' Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler

ýand "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problens.+

The *KING" Boler bas ALL
the latest improvements, ini
operating equipment and fuel
saving- features knolwn to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are of
the aide lever adjustable con-
struction and are -simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced. No
bolts or pins are used in at-
taehing grates to the conneet-

No. 6 HighI Be.. *%hW'" Boiler, sbovlng
do"ble.aker.

GET OUR. BOOKLET «COMPORTABLE HOMES."
It explains very thoroughly.

STJEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St.

Agendué in ail leading dii u.
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BECýK'S
Imported i
GERMAN'
LACER1-

Brewed and 'BoIttled « i
Bremen, Germany

BECK'S.LAGER
lias a'mucli fluer fl avor tham other

For sale at ail Hotels. aâd
liquor Stores.

CANADIAN AGE.NTS:

F. EDWARDS & CO.
18 Front Stret East

TORONTO

PARIS.
(France)

Hotel Continental

tVery roosa.
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British Amateur Golf Champion..By "Bunker."
Summer Stock opne.....yHugh S. Eayrs.
Newspaper People Abroad .. ..... Illustrated.
Remembering Stoney Creek........By O. W. MoCullough.
The Education of Sally ........... By LM. Montgomery.

A Story of Rare Perception into, Child Oharacter.
A Broad-Gauge Parson............ By Auguistus. Bridie.
Poetry le Dead................... By the Monocle Man.
A N'ovember Election? .... 1........By "OC."

First of a Series of Guesses at the Political Riddle.
The New Bridge I ............... Opened at Edmonton.
Newe of a Week ................. Photographe.

WO1VIAK'a. SUPPLEMENT.
"'Brin" pronounces the Woman Reformer a creature

to, be resented upon occasion';. at the same time, she
makes an arrestingý appeal for Decency in Drama-
a woman 's matter. Miss Durham sketches the history
of a thriving club in Vancou'ver. A Man-married
beyond a doubt-gives a valuable tip to the would-
be-wedded.

The -Impostor, Serial ............. By Harold Bindlous.
Demi-Tasse..................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnat., ............. By the Financial Editor.
Reflections ..................... By the. Editor.

2Irhe purpose of a
jounUey 'S flo, oflly to

rivaith. goal but
te, find enJoyment on
the Way."-HenruuanDvha
That describes the White
Star-Dominion Service by
t li e picturesque. 1 a n d-
locked St. Lawrence route

IN SUMNER:*
'NOM MONTRAL a& QUEMEC

IN WINTER *
"RM MONTL.%wo. MIE.

LARGEST CANADIAN
ILINERS

Asir the nearest Agfent
,for Partl>CUIars.

e Floer, Barne the. Finish
iture causes unsightly str.aks-
)rint,-if, ini a word, your floor
Sr spatted. Use ELASTICA.

a



The Cent in Alberta
ENGLISHMEN, who revere theE "ha'peny as a national institu-'

tion, muet have been oddly jolted by
readJing May 3lst issue of the Canadian
Mail, on the front page of whielà there
appeared this heading.

COPPERS IN THE
WEST

COMING 0F THE CENT

WESTERN SHOPKEEPERS'
CONCESSION

(Special t. "%h Canadien Mail")
The. article called attention to a fact

of Western history which constantly
surprises even people front Eastern Can-
ada-the five-,cent piece that until lately
lias masqueraded as a copper. Says this
Albertan correspondent:

"The coming of the copper lias been
one of the events of the season. It is
an axiîn out here that nio copper coin
is used in the West, nothing lower thani
the silver five-cent piece-just as the
quarter-dollar, or 25-cent piece (still
quito commonly known as 'two bits')
used to be the lowest coin used in Cali-
fornia. This is no longer true. Tho
copper coin has corne.

"For iome years past the shopkeeper4
Lave been pricing numerous articles at
edd figures. Butter, for instance, i8 new
selling at 271 2 cents a pound. But this
only means that you get two pounds for
55 cents. If you diire to ask for a single
pound yeu pay 30 cents. The Govern-
ment, of course, cannot charge more for
staînps in the West týhan in the East;
but if you ask for a one-cent stamp and
tender a ilve-cent piece, the postînaster
tells you b lecannot make change.
Cheques may hoe drawn for an~y odd
amount, but if you present a cheque for
$4 and 33 cents, the bank teller wil'l only
give you $4 and 30 cents, thougli if you
pay ln the saine cheoque to your acceunt
yen wil be cedited with the full
amount.

One for One Cent.

CANýADI-AN CURE

Sensationa Gan Thi -Week
Miss. Blanch FBorque, of Sydney,, N.,
Gains -Over -80,000 VoNtes; and Has,
Reached, the -,Quarter Million "'Mark.'

contest started,; and gives Miss 4Birque
1a lead of almost 50,000 votes over. lier
inearest competît r. Th dae s a tremend-

ousl-y liandsomeý -one and pro.ves tliatý Mis
Bo urqu .e must ha3ve a splendid -lot of friends
in lier town.. From the verT start Sydney,
N.S., lias given its candidate the most, splendid-
support, and deserves tliecredit of being oee
of tlie most live',and enterprising cities in al
Canada. -

-The next important gain, is that made by
Mise M. Augusta MeLeod, of Godericli, who
weut ahead nearly 55,000 votes dùring thie
week, an advauee wlicl was very creditable
indeed, and gives Miss MeLeod a streng liold
on second place. Miss MeLeod 'has been- a
splendid candidate, and lier friends have been
meat loyal in tlieir support.. She lias now over
200,000 votes, and it will not take lier long te
rch tlie-quarter of a million mark.

Otlier importanit gains: have been made as
follows: Ms-Olive Isaacs, ,Cobalt, over

Miss Blanche F. Beurque, Sydney, N.S., Who Oained Over 1800-MssAneH stSuex NB.
80,000 Votes This Wek and Now is Over the.180;-MsAni uetiSsexN.,

S OME very sensatioinal cha~nges have taken ford, N.S., 13,000; Miss Rhona S. Wright, Mon-

place in the Oainadiàn Courier Contest tague, P.E.I., '5,000; Miss Violet M4uKniglit,
standing this week. Tlie greateat gain -New Liskeard, 7,000; Miss Alice E. Cooper,

of all was made by Miss Blanche F. Bourque, ~Richimond - 1111, 6,000; Miss Lillian E.- Iolland?-

of Sydney, N.S, Wlio advan . ed over 80,000 HaiaS, 7,000; Miss Elizabeth Russell,

votes for the week, bring lier grand 'total Parry Sound, 5,000; Miss Katharine MeDon-

np over oue-quarter ef a million. In fact, it ald, Truro, N.S., 9,000; and others wlio gained

lias been the largest indifridulil gain since the smaller amounts.
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A thletic Underweax
Llcensed uiter Elosed Krotch Patents

Light, cool, comnfortable.
Made of soft, washable
fabrics. Designed to
eliminate the gaping seat
and opening between the
legs. For sale by all good
hiaberdashers. $1.25 and
u 1. 6

Ediltor 'Talk
E DUCATION is, an annual tiieme of the "Canadian

Courier,"Y luat at the tUme that Canadian 'youth are
gettmjg their year 's resuits and xnaking their deeisions
as to, next year's work. ':We shall present i our issue

of the 28.tb a few attractive- and eurrently interesting phases
of this subject.

Mr. Gordon Waldron -has made the newspaper statement
that there is a movement on foot to Qifordize Toronto Uni-
versity:with professors and lecturerxa» imbuedwith Oxford ideas
about the Empire. The Torent4 News" catis, Mr. Waldrou 's
statement an attack- 1on the ?iglits of free thouglit-ii the Uni-
veýrsity. Preësident FàIeonerf hinks, there is nothing in it. Mr.
Waldron ýwill write an article for next week's "Courier" dis-
passionately reviewing the whole situatîon. luI the saute issue
a rece)it,- unveraity eturýer,. onb, of the first Rhodes seholars
at Oxford> wil1l,'have an article on the relation of 'the university
man, to. commercial life. A niember of the staff writes on the
subjeet o.f a great country and>some littie educators. A story
by a talented Westerner, Edith Beynon Thomas, humorously
and naively describes the experliences of a young wo man
teacher in a prairie school. "Banking on Sam" is the titie.

Expansion is one of the chief

features in a loose leaf bincler,

and one make is said to be

superîor to, another if its expan-

sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-

AMAZOO binder is practical-

Iy unlimited, for it wiII hold any
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Nothing Like 1IFor the Home
No gamne in the world will afford as

much enjoymcent in your home as Enig-
ih Billiards.

Burroughes & Watts'
Biliard Tables

arc bu!ilt in various s:ize8, ecd sîze cor-
rectly propartioned. There'a a table
suitable for YOUR homne. For i-
stance, there's the Billiardiner, a con-
vertible dining and billiard table. Then
there are tables for smali, medium and
large size billiard rooma. Burrouglies
and Watts' English Billiard Tables are
acknowled d to be the world's finest
-the choiee of Royalty. Write for
full particulars and prîce.

Burroughes & Watts,
Umîted

34 Church St., Toronto
Montrea] Agmets James Hutton & Co.,

St James st.

.Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke & Co..
Portage Ave.

By Royal Warrant te H. M. thse King.

IIn Lighter Vein i
Going Down.-_Gabe--"iHe daims hoie l

a descendant froua a great family."1
Steve-"Yes, afld lie is sýtilI descend-

ing."-Oincinnati, Enquirer.

A Shift.--Ofice Boy- "There are. two
men out there, sir, who îWant' to see'
you; one of them is a poet a«nd the
other a deaf man."

Editor-"Wefl, go out and tell the
poet thst the deaf man is the editor,
and let thena figlit it out lietween them."

Pretty Close-First Stude-"How
near were yenu te thse rigit, answer to
the fifth questiont».

Second Stude-«Two' acats. away."
Widow.

,Any Price Enough.-A littie car of thse
"roadisouse" type chugged painfully up
to tise gate at thse Elgin races.

Thse gatekeeper, dennding thse usual
fee for automobiles, called:

"A dollar for the carl"
The owner looked up with a pathetir

smile of relief, and said:
"Sold ! "-Illinois Siren.

Rapid Reviion.-m"Bloob lias turned
cubist."

"Rot.",
"Sold his frst pioture for a thousand."
"Fine!' "-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Cordon Bleu.

M Y better half's a splendid cook!
1 do not eare a butÂ>n

That yesterday ase quite mistook
A piece of beef for mutton.

For se it la adda spice to life,
And gives it ahl ita ifavour-

Beaidea tisere's no one like my wife
Knnwa hcw to curry favour.

-George B. Morewood, in New York

r cure ror 1
ragettes. 'W
;e decadent
ýssary pluck
edy a trial.-

-Trotter
met 0114

-Mayor Gaynor of
a that marriago is the
t Engiish malignant
fear, ho>wever, that ln
ys our men lack tise
~o give the suggested

I was in Eng-
an wiso actually
n of tise House

Can beýEded in Two Days

Apply a little' Blue-jay xnetliod ta now ernployed on a million corne
ýplaster. a montis

Riglit f romn tist momefrtX,. No paîn, no soreneass no
tise corn becom'es comfort- dîacomfort. T he wayia
able. gentle and resuilts are sure.

Then the B &- B .wax Don't pare corna. Don t
begins to loosen the corn, apply lîquids. Don't use
and in 48 isoura tise wisole anctent methods In tise
poru cornes out. actentifle days.

Tise cheniat w ho, n - You can end the corn
vented Blu - jay s t udiéed' forever lu thîs simple, rod-
corna for years. And -ia Gm way. Try it onl one corn.

'B stops the vain au d keeps thse wax f rom spreadlng.
C wraps around the tes. it îa ,tarrowed te b. comfartable.

9) s rubber ad»pale te f asten the. plaster on.

BIueàj'zayv Corn Plasters
SoId by Drugglst-l 15e nd 25c per package
Sample Malled l!ree., Alao elue-jay Bunlon Plasters.

(30o Baiser & Black, Chicago.&New York, Makes of Surgical Dresings, etc.

YOUR NEW HOME
Ç Before you start tobuild, let us show you- how to secure
adequate and low-priced electric illumination.
q Let us deinonstrate the economies of

COMPLETE ELECTRIC SERVICE
Ç We'll gIad1y co-operate with your architect. The e
sults are bound to ke to your advantage. Our services are
free. Write or telephone

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

icAt Your Service"

12 AJude Stree Loa TCICphoUC Adelaicle 404

VOUR, 5
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%th Green after
a 3asily.

of the. First Round

There are six championship courses, three iu Scot-
land and three in England. This year it was St.
Andrews' turn.

St. Andrews, which is on the North Sea, north
of Edinburgh, is a golf town. It has three courses.
The championship is played on the old course. Ail
three are public-free courses, owned by the town.
TThe municipality thinks, talks and works golf. Its
business is golf.
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The Summer Stock Company
Anh Ins titu tion 7ihat 1Has Corne to Sta y-A nd -the R easons Why

THERE is aný old saying among members of
"flhe profession" that an actor or an actrcss
must get their stage trainî 'ng .in a stock

«" comipany. There cani be no.better school,
because there can be none more rigourous. An-
actor or au actress playing in a stock company has
no bcd of roses; that is wby hie or she is usually a
succcss, for the way to success on the stage is, pretty
mucli the saine as in any other walk of life, in that
there are more thorns than roses. Twenty, tbirty,
and even more years ago than that, stock companies
were put on in the cities of Canada. Tbirty-odd
years ago, William Crane, that fine actor, lately
sccu iu Torouto in "The Senator Keeps House,"
played at thec old Royal Theatre, on King Street.
Fiuancially, the venture was a failure, for the day
of flic stock compauy was not yet. Many players,
now noted, tricd their baud, but aiways, whatever
their merit, froin a histrionic point of view, flic
venture financially was a fiasco. Comic opera was
tried for mnany summers; occasionally a compaliy
was maintained at flie theatre, aud every week a
New York star woui.d be imported, but the resuit
was thc saine-flic stock company ini Canada was
a failure.

Now, however, it is a success. There are in To-
ronto, this summer, two excellent companies, and
both are playiug to crowded houses. The reason
is not necessarily flic f act that thic talent is unusually

-AW far n qtnrk comoDanv. That bas beeu the case
anse for the suceess and

stock company la that the
Canada lias been so large
is nowV a large enougb

c durlug the summner. And
iportant in its way as flhc
as shrewd enougli t size
iug enough' to risk failure,
to predict success. That

nd charmiug lady wlio is
stock company, for the
-Miss Percy Haswell.

?ercy Haswell came to the
icatre. She was then one
id was knowu casually to

By HUGH S. EAYRS

And M~'iss Haswell's penchant for completeness
in every detail has .done mucb to assure bier suc-
cess. Every play sbe puts on is staged with as
mucli care, completeness, and comprehensiveness as
if it were going to have a run of six months instead
of one-week. The saine tbing may be said about
the acting of Miss H-aswell, and bier company. The
f act that eigbt performances only of eacb play
are to be given is not allowed to excuse a siipshod
presentation. The staging is as good, and the
acting- as polisbed, as if rebearsals bad been goîng
on for tbree montbs, and as if tbe play were rurning
for six. 0f course, that means bard work, but Miss
Hasweli is not afraid of that. A woman who plays
the stellar role in twenty different plays for as mauy
consecutive weeks, can't be af raid of bard work.
1 The excellence of Miss Haswell's siipporting

company bas become almoât proverbial. That is
because she bas chosen the members berself, and
bas exercised the discrimination that made ber

MISS PERCY HÂSWELL
Foui Seasons a Sumnier Stock Idol iii Toronto.

famous as a Sbubert star. Ail her comnpanion-
players are competent, and clever. They appear
to be playing at their work, because tbe'y are work-
ing at their play. Tbey are imbued with something
of their leader's spirit, and are out to make their
audience happy; consequently, they enjoy them-
selves.

Miss Haswell says she is going to give a more
varied programme than ever this season. In addi-
tion to the light comedy, with which we have corne
to associate hier naine, she will present "Romea and
Juliet." Torontonians will flot f orget for a long
wbile hier wonderful performance as Juliet to Mr.
E. H. Sothern's Romeo, last year, at twenty-four
hours' *notice. Incidentally, the box office receipts
for this performance constitute a record for
"Romeo and Juliet" in Toronto. "A Butterfly on
the Wheelý-,Mr. Hemmerde's great divorce court
drama-has already been presented. Not even Miss
Titheradge, who created the part, made a better
Mrs. Admastont than Miss Haswell. As a further
variation, we are to have a "ýrevue" of the type
that is filling London halls just now. For the rest,
"Sham," "Tbe Glad EZye," "The Runaway"
and other New York successes will be offertd
during the season.

AbD alf a mle away, in Sheas Theatre, the
Bonstelle players are filling the bouse fine

times a week. The leading lady is "our OWfl Kath-
leen Macdonnell," as a critic put it. Seven years
ago she made bier debut, "a sbrinking, timid girl," to
quote thie lady berself. Her training was that of a
stock company too-in l'hiladelphia. lier rise lias
been rapid. She played witb Mrs, Fiskc in "Bumnp-
stead Leigli" and again in "Julia France," and was
noted by the critics as an actress of whoi more
would be seen. She arrived in "Bouglit and Paid
For," George Broadhurst's latest and best effort.
Her interpretation of the telephone girl wbo be-
came the wif e of a millionaire is perbaps the best
tbing she has donc, and is well known to Canadians.
It is a pity that other engagements prevented lier
accepting the offer of Allen Ayneswortb to play
in London, whcre the play was a great success.
But she goes to London next year, where a personal
triumph is assured. Miss Macdonnell is one of the
most promirient of our younger actresses. She bas
climbed higli, and will go higlier.

Mr. ]dward H. Robins, a Belasco star, is leading
man for the Bonstelle Players, while in the support
is Mr. Fuller Mellisb, whose wonderful acting of
the part of the Dîctator, in julius Caesar, wi11 long
be remembered in Tloronto.

Trhe incursion of su~ch leaders of the American
stage into stock demonstrates that it is an institu-
tion that lias corne to stay. The dog days for the
stock coxnpany are over. Its popularity is assured.
There is a public for it. The people of Canada wlxo
are enthusiastic over thec stage need somnething to
sustain their interest in things theatrical during the
summer mqnths, as well as in the season. The
stock company adequately supplies that need.
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Orawingt by A. Lismer

WHEN Sara Currie married jack Churchill
I was brokeii-hearted, or believed my-
self to lieso, which, in a boy of twenty-
two, amounts to pretty mucli the same

thing. Not that T took the world into my confi-
dence; that was neyer the Douglas way, and 1 lield
inyself in bonlour bouind to live up to the family
traditions. I thought then that nobody knew ex-
cept Sara; but I daresay now that jack knew it
ýalso, for I don't think Sara conld bave helped tell-
ing b.im. If le did know, however, lie did not let
mie see that lie did, and neve-r insuilted mie by any
imiplied symipatliy; on the contrary, lie asked me to
be bis best nman. jack was always a thoroughbred.

I was best mnan. jack and I had always been
bosom f riends, and altliough I liad lost my sweet-
lieart, I did flot intend to -lose miy frienid into the
barzain. Sara liad mnade a wise choice, for Jack

I told Sara I was going to take SalIy in hand.
Sara sighed one of the plaintive littie sighswhich
I had once thougzht so charming, and now, to my
surprise, found faintly irritating, and said that she
would be very mucfi. obliged if I would.

"I feel that I amrn ot fitted to cope with the
problemn of Sally's education, Stephen," she ad-
mitted. "Sally is a strange chîld-all
Churchill. Her poor father indulged ber in every-
thing and she has a will of ber own, I assure you.
I have really no control over her whatever. She
does as she pleases, and is ruining ber complexion
by running and galloping out of doors the whole
time. Not that she had much complexion to start
with. The Churchilîs neyer had, you know'L-
Sara cast a complacent glanýce at lier delicately-
tinted reflection in the mirror. "I tried to make
SaIly wear *a sunbonnet this summer, but 1 miglit
as well have talked to the wind."

A vision of Sally in a sunhonnet presented itself

ring xuadly dowxi the beedi avenue with a couple of dogi

view his supplanter with resentment and distrust;
but bis old familiar comrade was ýa person to be
taken to ber heart.

Fortunately for the success of my 'enterprise,
Sally liked me. ýShe told me this with the same
engaging candor she would, have used in informing
me that she hated me if she had happened to take
a bias in that direction, saying, frankly,

"You are one of the very nicest old folks I know,
Stephen. Yes, you are a ripping good fellow."

T HIS maderny task a comparatively easy one;
I smetmésshudder to think what it miglit

have been if Sally liad not thouglit I was a ripping
good f ellow. I should have stuck to it, because
that is my way; but SalIy would have m~ade my
life a misery to me. ýShe liad startling capacities
for tormenting people when she chose to exert
tbem; I certainly sbould flot have liked to be num-
bered among Sally's f oes.

1 rode over to Glenellyn the
-'~ next morning after my paternal
~ interview with ýSara, intendîng ta

have a frank talk with Sally and
lay the foundations of a good un-
derstanding, on both sides. Sally
was a sharp chuld, with a discon-

S certing knack of seeing straiglit
through grind-tones; she would
certainly perceive and probably
rescrnt any underliand manage-
ment. I thought it best to tell lier
plainly that I was going to look-
after ber.

î When, however. I liad encount-
tered iSally tearing madly down
the beecli avenue with a couple of
dogs, lier loosened hair streaming
behind lier like a banner of inde-
pendence, and lad lifted her, hat-

S less and breathless, up before me
Son miy mare, I found that Sara

had saved mne the trouble of an

"Mother says that you are going
N ~ to take charge of my education,

'ZZ Steplien," said Sally, as soon as
she could speak. "I'm glad, lie-
cause I think that, for an old per-
son, you have a good deal of sense.
1 suppose my education has to be
seen to, somne time or other, and

I'd rather you'd do it than anybody else I know."
"Thank you, Sally," I said, gravely. _"I hçppe I

shall deserve youir good opinion of my sense. I
shail expect you to do as 1 tell you and lie guided
by mny advice ini everything."

"Yes, 1 will,» said Sally, "becausç I f cel sure you
woxi't tell me to do anything I'd really liate to do.
You won't shut mie u~p in a roomi a'nd make me
sew," will youi? Because I won't do it."

1 assured lier I would nlot.



Sally, And she kept lier word.
At first I looked upon Sally's education as a duty;

in a very short time it had become a pleasure-the
deepest and most abiding interest of my if e. As

1 had promnised, ýSally was good material and re-

sponded ta my traxnîng- with gratifying plasticity.
»ay by day, week by week, lier character and tem-

perament un oled naturally under my watchful eye.

It was like beholding the graduaI develapmeflt of

some rare fiower in one's garden. A little checking

adpruning here, a careful training of shoot and

tendru there, an& la, the reward of grace and>
syifmetry.

HOYDENLSM and crudity f ell away fromn Sallv
like the garments she discarded in lier larger

growth. Other people-Sara amnong tliem, languidly-

grateful-told me that "Sally was so mnuchi im-

proved. Rcally, they wotuld never have known the

child.» I made lii elong enemies in somne quarters

by laughing at thcm. Improved i Were they talk-

ing of a turnip or a cabbage?
SalIy grew up as 1 wished jack Cliurchill's girl

ta grow-spiritcd and proud, with the fine spirit

and gracionS pride of pure womanhood, loyal and

laving, with the loyalty and love of a frank, un-

spoiled nature; true ta lier hcart's core, hating false-

hoad and sham-as crystal-clear a mirror af

maidenhoad as ever mari looked into and saw him-

self reflected back in sucb a hala as made hlmn

ashamed of flot being more worthy of it. Sally was

kind enaugli to say that 1 had tauglit lier every-

thing she knew. But what.had she not tauglit me?

If there were a debt betwecn us it was on my side.

Sara was fairly wcll satisfied. It was not mny

fauit, slw said, that Sally was riot better-looklig.

1 had certainly donc everythiig for lier mind and

cbaracter that could lic dane. $ara's sigb implied

that these unimportalit details did not count for

niuch, btalanced against the lack of a pînk-and-white

sIIi and dimpled elbows; but she was generous

enougli fot ta blame me.
"When ýSalIy is twenty-five," I said, patiently-1

liad grown used ta speaking patiently ta Sara- 'she

wil1 bie a magnificefit woman-far handsomer than

you ever were, Sara, i your pinkest and whitcst

prime. Wbere are yonr cyes, mny dear lady, that

yon can't sec the promise ai loveliness li Sally ?'

'"Sally is seventeefi and she is as lanky and brown

as shc ever was," sighed Sara. "When 1 was seven-

teefi I was the belle of the country and had had

five proposais. 1 don't 'believe the thought of a

laver lias ever entercd Sally's head."
"I hope not," 1 said, shortly. Somnehow, 1 did

~not like the suggestion. "Sally la a chiki yet. Foar

pity's sake. Sara, don't go putting nonsensical ideas

into lier bcad."
"I'm afraid 1 can't, mourned Sara, as if it were

something ta lie regrctted. "Yau have fifleI it too

full oi books and things lilce tliat. I've every con-
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was a crusty oid bachelor I approved of girls,
holding themn the sweetest things the good God lias

made. I wanted Sally to have lier full complement
of girlhood in ail its best and highest manifestation.
Was there anything lacking?

I observed Sally very closely during the next

week or so, riding over ta Glenellyn every day and

riding back at niglit, mieditating upon my observa-
tions. Eventually I concluded ta do what I had
neyer thouglit ivyself in the Ieast likely ta do. I

xwau1d send Sally ta a -boarding sehool for a year.
It was necessary th-at she should learn to ]ive with
other girls.

I went over ta Glenellyn the next day and found

Sally on the beeches on the lawn, just back from
a canter. She wasà sitting on Lady Lacket, the

daped mare, I had given an lier last birtliday,
and laughing at the antics of lier rejoicing dogs

around lier. 1 Iooked at lier with pleasure. It

gladdened mela see liow mucli, nay, how totally,

a child she still was, despite lier Churchxill heiglit.
Her liair under her velvet cap still hung over ber

shoulders in the same thick plaits; lier face liad

the firma Ieanness of early youtli, but its curves

were very fine and delicate. The brown skin that

worried Sara so was fiushed througli with dusky

colour from lier gallop; ber long, dark eyes were

filled with the beautiful unconscousIless of child-

liood. Mare tlian ail, 'the soul in her was still the

soul of, a child. I found myseif wiishing that it

could always remain so. But 1 knew it could flot;

the wornat[ must blossam, out some day; it was my

47~ 4'

revealed unsuspected talents in the epistolary line.
At first she was dolefully homesick and begged me

ta let lier came home. When 1 refused-it was

amazingly liard ta refuse-she sulked tlirough tliree

letters, then clieered up and began ta enjoy lier-

self. But it was nearly the end af the year when
she wrate,

"I've found out wliy you sent me liere, Steplien-
and I'm gla.d yau did."

I had ta be away f rom home on unavoidable busi-
ness the day Sally returned ta Glenellyn. But an

the next aiternoon 1 went over. 1 found Sally ut

and. Sara in. The latter was beamning. Sahly was

s0 mucli improved, she declared, deliglitedly. I

would liardly know the dear chuld.

THSalarmed me t:erribly. What on earth liad
tey done ta Sally? I faund that she had

gane up ta tlie pinie wood for a walk, and thither

1 betook myseif spcedily. When 1 saw lier comin~

down a long, golden-brwn alley, I steppcd behîi

a tree ta watch lier. 1 wished ta sec lier, myscîf

unseen. As she drew near I gazed at lier wîtli

pride and admiration and amazemnent-and, under

it ail a strange, dreaçiful beart-sinking, whicli I

could nat understand and which 1 hiad neyer in ail

My life experienced befre--ýnt even wlicn Sara
refused me.

Sally was a woman. Not by virtue ai the long,

white dress that trailed about lier feet and clung

ta lier 'tali, slender figure, revealing Uines ai ex-

quisite grace and lithexiess; not by virtue, of the
glossy. masses ai dark-brown hair, heapcd higli on

lier head and held there ini wonderful, sliining colis;

flot by virtue ai added saftncss ai curve and dainti-

ness of outline; not because of aIl these, but because

ai the dream and wonder and seeking in lier eyes.

Slic was a woman, looking,' ail unconsciaus of lier

quest, for love. The understanding ai the change

in ber came ta mie with a sbock that must liave left

me, 1 think, somewhat white about the lips. I was

glad. She was what I had wislicd ber ta becorne.

But I wanted the child ýSally back. This womanly

Sally seemed f ar away f ram me.
I stepped out into the path and she saw me, with

a brightening ai lier whale face. She did not rush

f orward and fiing herselif into my anms, as she

would have done a year ago; but she came towards

me swiftly, holding out ber hand. 1 had thouglit

ber slightly pale when I had first scen ber; but novr

1 liad concluded that 1 had been mistaken, for there

was a wonderful colaur in lier face. I took ber

me aLyain, as

'v NI -

iStooýd waving her bmnd ta mne as I rode away."

duty ta see that the flower fulfilled the promise ai
the bud.

Wlien I told Sally that she must go away ta school
for a year she shruggcd, frowned, and consented.
Sally had learned that she must consent ta wliat

1 decreed, even when my decrees were appas>ed ta

lier lildigs, as she had once fondiy bclieved that

tbey neyer woul lie. But Sally had acquircd con-
fidence i me ta the beautiful extent oi acquiescing
in ev'crything I commandcd.

1 had hopeck sfle mminute oi grecting
tant. We walked
pine woad. Sally
sessed, altogether c
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Meniber. of the Canadian Press Associati~on Going to Dîne in the Deme Mine. Having Dined They Came Up Âgain and Resumaed Their Journey.

NEWSPAPER PEOPLE
IN THE GOLD MINES

The Excursionists Leaviug the Steamer at Temagai.

ine¶udes Algonquin and Temnagami park,,-tlie get
sportiug region in Amnerica without a doulit. The Oov-
erriment of Ontario has made "reserves"' of these parks
and future generations will have some of the pleasure.
Incidentally the Grand Trunk Railway is getting some
traffic because it taps these regions- and because it has
buit hotels and camps there which are attractive.

Algonquin Park is, comning te bie both a sumnmer and
wintpr resort. One hotel there is open ail the year
round. Thus are we introduicing methods wbich, have
made Switzerland the greatest of tourist's resorts.

The man who said "See Amneriea First» dîd a good
thing for the States. The visit of the press men to
Cýobalt and Vthe Poreupiaie i-, along the samiie Unres.
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POETRY IS DEAL)IDO not kn-ow whether a Poet Laureate will be
namied before you read this or not; but I arn
wîllinig to venture a surmiise that, if hie is, you
will thinik that hie ought to be ashawed to

drink the "wvine." I arn glad. at aIl events, that they
are flot leavinig the choice to mie. I think I should
naie somle great railway builder or daring bridge-
projector or camal-digger or -captain of finance."
J. Pierpont M-organ was the late Poet Lauireate
of the Amiiericani imagination. Cecil Rhodes should
have heen the Poet Lauireate of mnodemi Eniglanid
at one timie; aind niow it is nice thinig betweý-en
Lord Kitchener and Lloyd George. We don't write
poetry any miore-we live it. Tennyson was the
last of the penman poets. The imaginative men
of modemn timnes caninot stay in a dimr library,
matching rhymies and scanninig lines. They must
be ont on the brink of a soaring cliff, dreamiing
an iron bridge across the gap below them; or
couipling uip the continents to mlake an empire.
Where we had room for one Columbus, one Pizarro,
one La Salle, we have roox-n to-day for a thousand;
and our poets have turned their goose quilîs into
Fnçres' feathers and flv in the face of the suni.

poetry, than hie ever could(-unless it is very good
po)etry-but hie bas lost his pedestal. We-that is,
we Of the practical Eng-lish race-have ceased toi

wripat the altar hie serves. Ris shrine is for-
g ite;and he--its lonely priest-breaks his lyre

nd( turiis to wriinig advertisemnents for penny-
c-i -ch--ers. Hle finds that his broken "lyre" cornes
in] handy there, thouigh he even forges how to

T Hn mgazines buy poetry now, and use it as
analternative tost.olen "jokes" as a neat

mieanis of filling uip the quarter-page lef t by 'the
too-early close of a story about a guim-chewing
girl in a candy store and al pompadored young man
f romn a "nio'nn" counter. The onily poemýs we read
are "poenis of passion," our younig people having
fouind out that a poetic license permnits the saying
of things wh,-ich %vould be aigainst the police regula-
tions if written in prose, 0f course, we like

Guesses

session wili be 1
that the Hon. Né
!leavinig for the

had,5 as to
and advisahle.
niot be touched r
aýs the Governm4(

"funny" poetry. Very stale and vapid wit'sounds
as comic as a Sunday supplement when rhymned or
mis-spelled. Oh, we have becomne a great reading
public, 1 tell you. 'No one has. anything on us in
"cultuah! 1 notice that sorne causý1c remarks have
been muade about the gentleman who set himaself
up as Troronto's dramatie censor,ý and then ad-
initted. that he did flot know who wrote "ýFaust."
But that was ail f îght-I venture to say that four-
fifths of the people, whose dramnatie bill-of-fare he
undertook to adjulst, were in the saine delightful
state of uncertainty on the subject. That "German
fellow" hasn't put anything in the fifteen-cent
magazines for at least a year now.

' O,0 if wec have no Poets and do flot propose to
i permit any more of themn to appear above the

surface, why nqt glorify the Poets we have got?
The muan who bridged Niagara is better than the
vulgarian who rhymnes hackneyed "slo " uinder thie
impression that hie is writing poetry. Nor'can w~e
expect to get Poets when we rank successful
specuilators above themn. The Poet is a king; but
he mutst have somte human recognition of bis king-
ship. If men will not award himu the laurel ýcrown,
he will stifle his love of meiasuired beauty in chosen
words, and devote himiself to the seeking of the
crown of gold which this age of Midias-worshippers.
will consent to honour.

THE MONOCLEn MAN.

,t the Riddle of Politics
VEMBER ELECTION?
eing made as to ing their ancient agitation ai
e. The Ottawa gramme whatever. The Ma
ýected that next saf e enougli; Ontario will fc
the tariff," and Mantlitoba is stili doniinated b-

of Finance, is uimbia is under the thumb of
nditions at first Prairie Provinces cari be hi
.s are necessary mnarner. Quebec alone is a

the tariff will must be donc to prevent a ser
general election, the Quebec leak is stopped ï
v nothing to in- hie ordered.
,of the Senate." It looks like a general ele,
to the inside of of the year. 0f course evc
3ies as follows: change "the dope," but they

That

.ection will

ds the end
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When the Women's Press Club ýCaptured Winnipeg

k Was One of the Items of Entertalumnent Provided by Winnipeg Citizens for the Cana dian Women's Press Club, on june Mt.

la Two Sporting Events of International Interest
Eaton Atidetie -

mo)re, tlhan local
t as rnany stars
. Two Canadiani IL

'Y.
fromn Left. Aboyeur's Rider
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Saving the ForestsANNOTUNCEMEN.\T concerning the annual
convention of the Canadian Forestry Con-
vention, at Winnipeg, an july 7th, reminds

us ahl that forest fires are stili raging, and wicked,
careless lumbermen are stili daing business. The
national heritage in timber is being burned up or
torn up or neglected. The annual fire loss is stili
about a huindred million dollars' warth of timber
a year.

Fifty years from now, there will be Canadians
who shall say as bard things of us as we say of
thase who misnianaged aur forests a haîf century
ago. We are midway between what was criminal
anid what is wise. We are haîf-criminal and haîf-
Wise.

ýSome day the Dominion Parliament will pass a
law saying that for every tree cut down, anothaer
shall be planted. But, alas, not yet-not yet. To
keep us in tituber, pulp, an equable water supply
and fish and gaine, we must havre trees.

A Pattern Hospital for CanadaTORONTO this week will open a new general
ýhospital-a pattern bospital for Canada.
Though flot the largest in Amnerica, it is

probably the best for its size. Tt will accommodate
670 bed-patients, and nearly 400 attendants. The
total cast will be three and a haîf millions. About
haif a million was contributed by the corporation,
haîf a million by the University of Toronto, and
the remainder by private subseription. It bas, there-
fore, a threc-fold character-civic, educational and
charitable. It will, however, bc known as a "teach-
ing» hospital, because of its~ close affiliation with

tisans in the- constituencies are Pot prepared for
the proper thing.

Next, Charlottetown is about the hast place in
the MVaritimie Provinces for a marine ship-yald. If
the Government wants ta do something for that
city, let them build a summer botel and run it ' i
connection with the govemnment railway. 'Prince
Edward Island is a summer garden and a summer
resort, and should be developed as such. To try to
establisb manuufactures there would be nonsensical.

Charlottetown harbour is on the strait, nlot on
the ocean. And haven't the people of Prince nd-
ward Island been telling us for years that they
want a tunnel ta the mainland, because communi-
cation is stopped by the strait freezing over every
winter? Sydney, Halifax, St. John and a dozen
other harbours would be mutch better sites for a
marine yard, because they are accessible twelve
mionths in the year by water and twelve months by
land. Around a miari'ne yard must grow, up many
small industries supplying parts of these great ves-
sels, and no manufacturer would select Charlotte-
towýn. He could not be sure o! getting his materials

IS H-E TH71 GREATESI BRITON?

REIFLECTIO0NS
il ~ By THE EDITOR i

man ï
doing.

igeil a .ve oone a

Minuste;,
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nlot advisable ta give' an ocular demonstration of
the f act? These are the questions now being pro-
pounded by those interested in watching political
events.

Finally, Sir Wilfrid Laurier holds two seats and
Sir Rodolphe Forget holds two. Why are these
gentlemen not forced ta give up one of their con-
stituencies? Is Sir Wilfrid as timoraus as Pre-
mier Borden about opening up constituencies? In
Great Britain, which bath these gentlemen prof ess
ta admire, no constituency is left without a repre-
sentative for more than a few weeks. Even if the
Government anticipates defeat, it holds the by-
election.

These are the reasons why Ottawa is a very dis-
appointing centre at the present moment. The
people are looking for news and it cornes not.

Peace and PoliticsM ANY people in this country think we are
talking too much of war and taa little of
peace. Perhaps the charge is true of par-

liament and the politicians, but it is nlot true of
the people. The latter do not want war nor pre-
paratian for war. They favour preparation -for
defence, not for offence.

This is the basic difference in view between those
who favour a contribution ta an Imperial navy and
those who favour a Canadian army, a Canadian
navy, and Canadian caast defence. Those opposed
ta a contribution may be wrong in their appre-
hensions, but they fear a contribution would make
Canada a participant ini European qu-ar.rels. This
is a view which is at least worthy of serions con-
sideration. Tt is a vîew which indicates a peace
spirit rather than a martial spirit.

Seiiator Belcourt, in his speech in the Senate
on thie Naval Bill, spoke as f ollows:

"For ny part, T prapose ta hold tenaciously ta this,
conception of the future of! Usuada and shahl endýeavour
ta do nothing wvhich eau in any way rmar or prevent it.
Ali the more so since 1 amn couvinced that the time for
eneneral disarinarent cannot be delayed very rnuch
longer. There is a general uprising against blatant
jd:ngoism. Nations will soon revolt againat the nefari-
ous influences and odiona tyranny of gun and armarnent
makers, and refuse ta ho bled te death for tlieir sole
benefit. The classes are neyer going ta put up witli
being the sport of professianal parasites, scherners and
plundirers and the pawns in the horrible garne of warY

Here is at least one Canadian statesman whQ il
q'-t-kiiio' nenre rather than war. Those who talk
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Pro:ii~ntMeaandWomu a th Uneilng f te ew Stony Creek Monumenit, Near Ham.ilton, on june 6th, i913, Being the Hiundredîth Anniversary of the Battie.

Anotner National Monument '
(' AIVADA is adding to her historicat records l'y

'- tablets, parks and monuments. On lune 6t 'h,
a new monument was unveiled on -the historical
battlefield ait Stony Creek, largely through the
effoarts of the Wentworth Historicat Society. By
arrangement, Queen Mary touched a button at
Buckingham Palace> and by direct electric com-
munication, the veiling was dropped. Addresses
were given l'y Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Hon. W, J.
Hanna, Dr. James L. Hughes, Mr. C, R. M1ýcCul-
lough, Hon. Samnuet Barker, and others. Thus nos
celebrated the one hundredth anniversary of a
celebrated victory.

The address of Mr. MlcCullough, which follo'ws,
embodies the spirit of the occasion:ONthe higli anniiversary of the viotory of

Stony Creek we are met flot to glorifya

Iconflict between kindred men, but rather
are we assembled together to dedicate with

thankful hearts this monument to the mnemory of
men who gave their lives for a principle.

The triumph of our patriotic fathers beneath this
~;11 1,M -f Pnd sure the foundatiofle of

in mnat aireaci ari
hat has now bless(
red years. May t
oth siich wise for'
idition for centu.rii
ketrv and the roar

too, to heýp lier struggling child against an ufiproý-
voked aggressor. And, too, lest we forget, she at
the samne time strained herseif to battie on sea and
land for the freedom of a world and gloriously
o'erthrewNapoleon in the zentith of lis power.

Let this monumental pile be the testimony of this
after generation of grateful remenibrance of heroic
souls whose devotion to King and Country pre-
served to us this goodly Northern Land.

TN th e dominant spirit displayed by the men of
iQueenston Heiglits, of Stony Creek, of Cha-

teauguay. of Chrysler's Farm and Lundy's Lune
lay in their day the safety of Nation and Empire
and shall so lie whilst these endure.

May the tale of Stony Creek be told beside un-
numbered firesides in the' long hereafter of our
country's history, and may its telling arouse young
souls to higli endeavour for home and native land.
When dangers threaten, let us learn as they of old
the wisdom of "unity in our councils," and seek in
ah] we think and say and do to harmonize the varied
elements composing this Canada of ours-that living
mass of Briton, Celt and Gaul, that human trinity,
which, happily harmonized and fittingly fashioned

for the together shall be the very body, soul and spirit'of
this young nation of illimitable possibilities.

may i
Mav t

4ajesty Qu.e
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Civic Management for the- People
Last of Three A rticles Dealing With Civic Problems Abroa.d

Nhis previous two articles Mr. Miller made
iNseveral well-studied thrusts at comparait.ve ci vi c
conditions in Germnany and Canada. He sltowed
that Germait cities are gov-ernied by a mnayor and
an administrative board calied the Magistrat, and
a municipal comncil. The Germian council hias little
ta do witk actual governinenit. It is chiefly a de-
liberative and advisory body. It handies no civi..
fuinds. There is no patronage. Th'le council mcrely
iakes recommendations to the Magistrat. Coun-
cillors are elected for six years. ,This gives soli-
darity not kenown in Caniadian councils.

The Mlayor is a municipal expert; -usually chosen
l'y adve!rtisemLý nt froîn among su(ccess fui inayors of
sinailer towns. He is gençrally appointed for
twelve years at a salai-y ranging frami $1,000 to
$9,00< a year. He has power ta fine, suspend or
imprison inen~ibers of the magistrat; contraIs the
police, inspcits ail municipal decpartiinents, and b'e-
cornes the centre of ail civic activity. ,

The Magistrat is choset l'y the council; paid
mnagistrales for tel1ve and unpaid for sixe years.
Paid mnaqistrates are prof essional adin tistra tors
wvho give their wchole tiine to civic service. They
include heads of deparîmnents as, the Kamimerer,
.#nancial; Syndikus, legal; Schulrat, primary edu-
cation; Boitrat, de pertinent of works; Sanitstrat,
sanitation, etc. The Magistrat is the agent of the
national governmnent; il pre pares ahi city coutncil
business; supervi ses municipal i4ndertalings;- has
charge of revenues, city pro perty, public franchises,

By J. 0. MILLER
PRINCIPAL 0F RIDLEY COL4EGE

puiblic servic corporations and paid cmnployees cf
thec city-thus doing eway with ward patronage and
corrutpti .on, the "boss" and the "gi-af ter," and maxi-

miigeconomny and efficiency.
The Germianz City Council is chosent for six years.

lut Prussiani cities the council is elected by a three-
cluss systeiin; one-third l'y wealthy men v.ho pay
one-thiirdl of the taxes; one-third l'y a middle class,
who pey a third of the taxes; the res; l'y the i-e-
mninig electorate, who pay a third. Thus the
we-ighit of inifluece is in the hands of those Who
have most et stake in pro perty.

German councils are coin posed of the very l'est
citizei. Election is a hi gh honour. There is no
salai-y. 'Somne councillors serve for twenty-five
yecars, Cherity organizations are ail civic. There
is nio weaste and no overlappinig. In Berlin 4,500
cîtizenis cc-o pi-ate ini caring for- the poor. Civic
governn t is a greet business corporation. Its
strenigthi is its permiauenTcy. Germeit cities own
i mmense tracts cf land, In one yeer Frankfoart
spent $50,000,000 on land~ purchese and ncw. owns
12,800 acres of land within the city Ilimits. Other
citi ýç var,ý fronm 39,(X00 to 12,000 acres. The resuits
of large civie oztnership cf land ari-, good parks,
beautiful cities, splendid streets and buildings,>
clieckiinq land speculation-and th4e uneariied incre'-

's arises f rom
areas of land,
itable manage-
careful over-
When a city

De sub-divided

we '

icallv

the middle zone; but in the outlying districts bouses
must bie of one or two stories. Plenty of open
spaces. are provided, because there are no work-
men's houses standing alone with individual gardens,
owinig ta the high cost of land. Ample provision
is ailso made for the care of the sick, and the civic
hiospitals becaî a high reputation. Munichi bas a ci'ty
hospital, which, when completed, will have accommno-
dation for four thousand beds.

THE extra-muitral eduication of the miasses is anTimportant subject for Germnan municipal enter-
prise. The city of Munich affords a notable in-
stance of what is being done in this respect. It has
two immense picture galleries, one for aid, the
other for modern, paintings . in the former the
collection is one of the hest in Europe. There are
three other excellent picture galleries, and a large
and fine building filled with sculptures. There are
-also the national Bavarian muitseumi, the army
museum, and the workmen's museum. The last is
a very instructive collection, showing ail sorts of
devices for the practice of domestic ecanomy, for
improvement of miethods in variaus trades, and for
secuiring the safety of workmien in many sorts of
employmient.

But Munich is renowned for its great Deutches
Museum, a stuipendous undertaking, in which the
whale empire bas joined. It is on a new and
original plan. Every departmrent of natural science
and. technology is there displayed in logical and
historical order, f rom its earliest beginnings ta its
latest development. There are sixty-eight different
denartments, and the exhibits occupy two of the

spirit 0t
remarkab
.,,4;c.l "
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by ward politicians. Offer such a man the oppor-
tunity to serve bais city for five or six years, and bie
will flot lightly turn the offer down. Some per-
manency of tenure of office is necessary to tempt
the sort of man a city needs in its council.

I SSATISFACTION with present conditions,D' bas led to several proposed changes. Some
cities hope to find a panacea in government by comn-
mission; others advocate the appointment of a busi-
ness manager. Al' most all of our cities have at
least one special commission, in charge of public
utÎlities. All chties in Ontario of over 100,000 in-

habitants are ohliged by law to have a board of
controllers, who take certain functions out of the
hands of the city council. These changes, actual
or proposed, are copied, flot from English, but
from American institutions. 'Now American muni-
cipal government is, takîng it bye and large, prob-
ably the worst in the world. So dissatisfied with
it are the American people that they have tried,
and are trying, every known device for imnproving
their condition. Government-hy commission may,
or may not, be a very good thing. The point is that
it is as yet untried, except experimentally. Why
shoulcl we depart f rom our own British institutions,

which have stood the test of timte?
If you clip the power of the city counicil, by

varions commissions here, by boards of control
there; if you take from it the management of its
own police, as bas been donc in Ontario, then you
destroy its prestige, and lower the calibre of the
men who form its members. If men of power are
sought for to ruIe a city, power must bie given them.
And the lesson of, the Germait cities for us is that
it inust have the element of permanence. Canada
is a new country. Sheis building up a reputation
for ýolidarity. An earnest study of civic conditions
is needed. It will be well repaid.

A Broad, Gauge Man of the Cloth
Rev. Dr. Lyle of Hlamilon>, Promoler of Art and a Student of the <Drama

LT was in Robert Duncan's V-sbaped bookstoreon James St. The brawnxiy and much-readîng
Preshyterian pastor was there on bis daily

visit; Rev. Samuel Lyle, D.D., the most
regular customner tbat Duncan ever had. 11e bad
a list of books most of wbicb were to be sent for'
by the dealer, because it's no0 easy matter in a

modern bookshop to ligbt on a Shakespeariani work
or a Maeterlinck, or a copy of belles lettres amiong
dizzy ramparts of best sellers.

Dr. Lyle is fundamientally a man of books. Hie

is also a man of action and a promoter of art.

Hie is an Irishmlan, born at Knockauboy, Counity of

Antrim, educated at M\,agee College, Londonderry,

at Glasgow University and at Glasgow Erc Col-
lege. In 1878 hie came to Hiamilton to begin bis

education ail over agail. Since that timie-tbii'ty-

five years-be bas beeni stùdying and working in
~r-,,+.,1lpnf theoloEv, in tbe straiigest

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

behind the ýmovenint. For you can't cbuck a .stone
into any high-class average office window in Ham-
ilton now without hitting somnebody that bas some-
thing to do with the Steel Company.

stage? Wby is the nude in a beautiful picture re-
garded with suspicion and the semni-nude often
indecently presented on the stage looked upon as a
harmless diversion ?"

He pointed to a new movîng picture bouse on
one of the main streets.

'"That's a phase of the modern drama," bie said.
"I daresay it bas many, things to recommend it.
Certainly cheap drama is a good tbing, so long as
it is good. Tbe people can neyer have too much
good drama, no matter bow cheap it is-even
thougb the theatre is supported by the state and
the civic authorities, as it is in Germany, or made
free to tbe masses, as it was in ancientGreece. But
I'm afraid it isn't good drama that the managers
want, any more than the scbool boards or civic
authorîties care about good art, or the librarians.
about good books."

Q ÙITElý obviously e had in his mind the day,
not' long ago in bis own career, when in a

city like Hamilton art and books and the drama
were ail a matter of study. He remembered the
excellent libraries of Mechanics' Institute, where
youing people and old people got a comnion inspira-
tion, and where notbing was regarded as of prime
interest in art, or books or dramas that did flot
miake at least a rudimnentary appeal to the intellect.

"But that's a thirng of tbe past," bç said. "Our
stocks of bad fiction show it, just as mnuch as our
preference for cbeap) and gaudy stage presenta-
tions of our mawkisb suspicion of anytbiug in a
work of art that is flot merely pretty or useful."

"And in religion how is it?" the preacber was

Tbouigh it was f.
aPatlooked ulpon good

plays as part of a
religion, "Weil, hie

e bow a doctor here not li
.. " 'Thpn rp , nrt

Ân that Dr. Lyle bas always
.- and good books and good
ery broad and comprebensive
idi, "I bad an argument with
g ago. H1e said to me:,
en Christiaus in Hamilton.'
There are hundreds and thon-
n Hamilton. But remiember-
r-grade Christians."'
Dr. Lyle, it must be adrnitted

faith in people or society. At
mused by the f ollies of man-
)nestly depiore the f act that in
of a nioney-makîng age, even

ýterred from getting a real
rue and the beautiful.
always been a cradle of good

aitain is stili there. The o14
But the nuniber of men that

tteadily diminishing-and Dr.
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B3 RITIS GOVERNMENT will use
dogs as sentries at the Rock of

Gibraltar. Literaily a case of the dogs
of war.

A Presbyterian preacher at the recent
Assemlily annoirnced that God was op-
posed to dhurch union. The Almiglty
seems to have no lack of interpreters.

TIat tbey can live weli on four cents
a. day is the boast of a Massachusetts
couple. Ts this a reinearnation of An-
anias and Sapphira?

Sir Max Aitken admits that he las
beeri a f ailure as a member of Parlia-
ment. If a few hundredi other MP'
could be persuiadecl te make similar
confessions tlie milleniniuim would be
rishered in at once.

Toronto le te seil some of its old
lells. It has a few belles whco are also
asking for takers.

Rinig George diropped $l00l,OO0' la C.
P. R. stocks. There is no "divinlty that
doth hedge a ing" when lie takes a
fly in thre stock. Market.

A Toronito girl was eenvicted of theýft
but allowed to go free because she was
to lie married lu a week. The magis-
trate evidently sized it nip that sire was
due to get enougb punisîment.

Hon. George 11. Perley and Miss Mil-
lie White, of Ottawa, have been mnar-
rled Perley-White-that sounils quite

a fea-
prob -

men stare, at lier and class ber iwith the
freaks.

So what is the poor girl to do?

It Might Net Do.-Rev. Canon Scott,
of Quebec, suggests that a churchl be
built on the battlefield of the Plains of
Abrahamu wbere Wolfe died, s. a peace
inemorial.

Hlowever, there seems ta be as much
warf are in the churches as anywhere
else. Next suggestion?

t X
R1e Got a Relbate.-Scotchmen are

nioted for their love of "silier" and their
extraordinary ability to> dingý to it
long-er than most people, but a really
aniiusing example of this trait of th-,
race came to light during the recent
great Congress of the Preýshyterians (If
Canada in Toronto.

11ev. J. M. Glassford, wbo hiad charge
of the billeting and eating arrange-
ments, is responsible for the accuracy of
the yarrn.

It seemis that a, canny Scotch Presby-
terian from orie of the country mission
stations was providied with a meal
ticket good at a certain restaurant.
The ticket callild for a thirty cent meal.
The "30' cents" was plain on the face
of it.

But thle tliought of spendlig, 30 cent3
f or one ineal was too rarsel for that
good churchman. It worried him to
think of such wastefnl extravagance.
11e had never allowed himsif to fare se,
sumiptuous1y be.fore.

After much thought le went to the
manazer of the eatinz vlace. 11e aske4l

le Il L Llui

He asl
It was
shc hld.

i[M tle di

Means.-When the father o!
iily speaks of "husbanding
s"' d.oes h.e m-ean that lie
off bis daughiters to wealthy

end of the ceremony he instructed the
newly-wed to salute his bride.

"What's 'that 1" aBked the young fel-
low.

"Why salute youT bride," whispered
the preacher. '«Give ber a kiss."

The groom was an independent chap,
however, flot at ail willing to be ordered
by any man when and where to kiss hi3
-bride. So bç tartly returned the answer

" ..ýKiss her yourself-I've got ail nîy
l'if e to do it."1

Another clergyman related a some-
what similar incident with. a rather dlit.
ferent conclusion.

It was another case of*the bridegroom
not comiprehiending the meaning of the
"tsalute your bride" instruction. The
officiating minister repeated it. Thien
the basîful young husband turned, to
his bride, liowed and blushingly said,
"Compliments of the season."

I'erhaps the odidest case of ail- was
that of the mari who was bing married>
and regarded the event as a rather
solemn affair. Tears were in his eyes
during the ceremony, and at its conclu-
sion he turned to the preadher and tak-
ing hlm by the arm, sald in a voice of
piteous entreaty, "Pray, for me, sir!"

The Luxury List.

(Revised to Date.)
Diamonds.
Automobiles.
A piece of coal.
A lumupof ice.
Two strawberries.

Get This One?-Wliy is a crowded
theater like a womnan wearing a tighit
skirti»

"A case~ of 'standing roomn only.! »

Explaining Us.-Iiss Constance Boul-
ton, President of the Toronto Women's
Canadian Club, is rapidly winnîng fame
as a "'suggester." This 'is a new species
of citizen, muclin lademand at Vhe mo-
mient. One woman suggester la Win-
peg reextly moved that Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy bie askec to fly a «Union
Jaek" over everv C. P. R. station from

love thc flag and why we cherish juil
fr-eedom and liberty.

Might ivc respectfully suggest to
Ixaperial Daughters that pamphlets
issued on other snhjects, among w?
would lie tire following:

"Wiry Oanadian women 'have ealy
liusband.Y

"Wly Canadian mca have only
wife.Y

"Why iriotiera and fathers in

rMCOOL1aMNET
IN

dUL HOTTIEST

If the dloctor says
"(you need a
tonie)" you will
find strength and
vigor in

e

Oanadia
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We shail be pleased Io foruward
upon request out lisi of selecied
Canadian

- Municipal
Debentures

,Vc offer the mosi desiralle
issues to yieldfrom
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Wood.lcmdxy
Lon,çioi Xvià.

HE Senate
- 4,. fir<

e being altereci to ..may.-
nl. The amnendments, for
)ut also beneficial ta the

KING STREET EAST

& MONEY1 ANDEMAGNATL599:
-Living on Porridge

EV1URY man who owns anything in Canada -at the presenit time should
hold it, if hie has ta live on porridge. And ýafter ail, porridge is a gaod,
wholesome food. It lias been the chief brain and muscle producer

of the greatest race of ahl the British peoples. Most of us have been living
on tenderloin, steaks and canvas-back duck until our taste is a little vitiated.
A few rnonths on porridge will bring back that ancient zest for good food.

Canada has bhad one innings, and another is sure ta corne. Don't sell any-
thing at a sacrifice. Cache it and get. a bag of oatmeal. All these Stocks
and bonds and "inside" real estate and other good properties are just as
valuable to-day as tliey ever were. Our "unbounded natural resources" are
just as unbounded, as they were a year ago. The soul and the watexrpowers
and the forests and the mines haven't moved away. And these are the basis
of prosperity. The population alone is needed tb create wealth, and the
population grows bigger day by day.

Yes, hang on. Don't let the bank manager scare you. Don't listen ta the
broker who advises youta seli because "the market will go lower." Grip
the saddle with bath knees and sit tight.

There is a man in Guelphi who had a, couple of streets of town lots in
Winnipeg, bauglit somewhere about 1890. The price of real estate went
down and down until people said the property would- be farmed some day.
But lie sat tîglit and lived on oatmeal. For ten years lie waited and then it
began ta corne. He started ta seli little by little, and finally cleaned up a good
haîf million. To-day lie is a millionaire living in an Ontario city-nat To-
ronto. If you want lis address in order ta, confirm the stary, drap a 'post-
card ta the editor of this column and you can have it. He will confirrn the
stary. And there are hundreds of others who have lived on oatmeal for a
f ew years and then gat back ta tenderlain steak with mushrooms.

Don't be stampeded. The only people who will suifer are those who
bought outside subdivisions and rnining stocks. And they ought ta, suifer.
About a million town lots have been sold in the West and a f ew thousand
in the East that will keep their owners living on porridge for a great many
years-more than ten. But ahl the insîde stuif is still good and some of the
outside. But yau must keep your taxes paid and live on oatmeal.

As for C. P. R., and Power, ansd Mackay, and ail the Canadian railways
and industrials, they are just as good as they ever were. Their profits may
not be quite as high for a while. The manager may be forced ta get down
an hour earlier in the morning and play golf once or twice less per week.
But the value is still there. -Don't be a coward and chuck an>' of them.
Porridge is a wholesome food.

Menabe
Torounto

Exchange
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street-----------Toronto.

ESTABLISHED z855.

President--W..G. Gooderham.
First Vice- President-W. D. Matthiews.

Seccond Vice-President-G. W. Monk,
joint General Mîknagers-R. S. Hudson,

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary

-George H. Smith.
Paid-Up Capital.-.......$6,000,000.oo
Reserve Fond (earned) .... $4,000,000.00
Investmnents............. .. $33,299,095.55

DEP0SITS' RECEIVED.
DEBENTFURES ISSUED.

Associatefi with the above Corporation and
under the saute direction and

.management is the
CANADA PERMANENT

TRUST COMPANY
lately incorporated by the Dominion Par-
liainent. This Trust Company is now pre-
pared ta accept and execute Trusts of
every description, to act as Exeutor,
Adminiatrator, Liquidator, Guardian, Cura-
tor, or Committee of a lunatic, etc. Any
brancb f the business of a legit*mate
Trust Company will bave carefuland
prompt attention.

Ci.f Office fer Camada. TOROfTO
ALFRED WRKGH, Mamager.

WRSX & MAULSON. Limitmi.
chief Terat Agfent.

EGO1TISMI
if toc, overbearing becormes conceit.
There ia one point, however, on wblels
a mans bas got to be ta a certain es-
tent egotistical, and tbat is bis value in
tisis world. If tic dises flot place tise
mark lsigh enougir bis wife and fan-tUy
are the ones to suifer sbould bçl>e
taken away. Carrying plenty of Llft
Insurance is the cheapest and safest
way of placing yossr value at a bigli
figure.

Try a Policy witb tihe

Federal Life Assurance
Comnpany of Canada

Head Office: Harnilton, Out.

Western Assurance Company
(Fire and Marine)

Incorporated A.D. 1851
Assets ove, $3,000,000.00

Losses paid since organization over
866,000,0w0.00

W. B. MEIKLE. General Manager

DOXMIN BOND

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Remeve - . 750,000

GOVERNMENT MIUNICIPAL
CORPORATION BONDSl

uHz,» riesTR1T
DI>oNILON N»z EBUKII<

0

MONTEEAIL
DeMa EUe f&

WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER
LONDON, Bug.
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and loss. The Company has no bond issue, so that profits g o directly to the
stock, of which there is $2,000,000 preferred and $2,500,000 common.

The directors report the erection of a large factory at HUamilton, which
is one of the finest cigar manufactories in Canada. A new additional plant
is to be constructed in Montreal.

Richelieu Intelligence
T HIE Richelieu Board bas ratified the plans which have been under way

Afor sonie timie in connection with the organization of a new company,
incorporating the R. & O. and some ten other steamship unies on the Cana-

dian lakes and the St. Lawrence River.
A commiittee hbas been appointed to

see the negotiations' successfully coin-
pleted. The probable pnme of the new
company will be Canada Lakes, River
and Ocean Corporation. A proposai
which met with unanimous approval is
to offer the shareholders, in return for
their assets, the following securitie2s of
the new corporation: $12,000,000 seven
per cent. preference cumulative shares
and $4,000,000 of fully paid ordinary
shares, this is at the rate of $120 sevenl
per cent. preference, and $40 of ordinairy
shares for each $100l share of the
R, &0.

The new comipany w'Il have an
authorized capital of $25,O,00,0, divided
into $12,500,000; half of it in seven per
cent. cumulative preference stock, and
the other half in comimon stock. The

MR. JAMES CARRUTHERS comipany will also have $7,500,000 of
ONaviation Crimc hfns Mn tii. Reetfive per cent. 30 year first mortgage de-

Naviatin CmpaiesMerer. bentuire stock. A strong mnarket for the
uew issues is assured; they will be listed on the Canadian and London
exchanges.

An EcIcp of th# Farm ers Rank
s OME relief is to be given ffhe depositors in the ill-fated Farmners Banik.

'h'Premier Borden annouinced rec-ently that this wiIl be provided in a bill
to be introduced next session. Such action is unusual, and rightly so; t'he
Governimient cannot be expected to shoulder the burden of the depositors
when a bank faits, for the Treasury Board is very careful in granting new

ýnt apparentiv 3that in this case some
cs to the Board, and that
on the Premier savs:

io~ii~o,<SECUR ITZEFtS
QO1RPORATION ILEIVI2T

ESTABLISHEO 1901
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mor complete information .ient upon request.
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WOMAN3 SUPLEMEN
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Editorial Table-
When Woman Would Reforming GoIF there is anything in the modern world which
is flot being reformed, we should like its namne
and address. Babies, school children, sweet-
hearts, mothers, fathers, grandparents, schools,

churches, prisons and cemecteries-are they not al
being cleansed, repaired and reformed? Ail this
activity is good for the newspaper profession, but
is it not slightly wearing to the individual? Do
we not, with humnan contrariness, often f eel like
saying to the womnan with a spiritual scrubbing-
brush in hier righit hand and moral uplift in her
left eye-"Let us alone. We want to stay just
where we are-for a restful quatter-of-an-houl'."

Tlhe female of the species, as Mm.r Kipling calîs
lovely woman, is certainly more earnest than the
malle, when she sets out to make this old Earth

1 ~ -t Ql-- nin cause but

to see E. S. Willard in "The Professor's Love
Story" and "Tomi Pindh"! Consider the success
of Maeterlinck's exquisite "Blue Bird" and Sir
James Barrie's delightful "Peter Pan," to say noth-
ing of the popular appeal of Sir Johnston Forbes
Robertson in "The Passing of the Third Floor
Back."

If the drama is to represent "this our if e," it
must inchude the sinful and repulsive, as well as
the nobler and. happier phases-but such depiction
is not immoral, iinless there is an attemipt to thr4'w
a glamotir over vice, or to represent its resuits as
anything but what they are. Aristotle's old dictum
regarding tragedy, that it must contain the elements
of purification, is as worthy of observance to-day
as it was in the palm-y age of the Grecian drama.

Tt lies with womnan to formi the taste of childhood
for what is good and true in music, art and litera-

a day which -Y s ~te. as ~jupne sunshine and
fragrance could make it, in a Épot wh ich is -fnsur-
passed for loveliness in the Province of Ontario.
Old Niagara neyer looked more peacefu ' and
smiling than on that bright.morning, and the white
tents of the soldiers shone bravely against a back-
grou 'nd of verdant richness. The visitors were
escorted through the entire camp, being shown the
army medical department, the bospital, the culinary
operatit)ns and the whole equipment of the com-
missariat, which created in the feminine beholders
a wfholesome respect for the comipleteniess oi the
arrangements for camp house-keeping. In f act,
many a housewif e wouild be put to shame by the
orderly account books of the Army Service Corps.
Cleanliness, smnartness and an atmosphere of alert
exercise of both mind and body were the impres-
sions left on the guests, who enjoyed the glimpse
of immaculate tents, sweet-smelling bakeries and
amply-supplied mess-tables. The officers were
most geniial and courteous hosts, who made the
seven-hours' visit seem ail too short, while the

sumptuous luncheon and five o'clock tea, served
at tables on the lawn, in front of the Head-
quartiers, with immemiorial elms, locusts and
mnaples for shadowy setting made an entertain-
ment long to be remnembered, both for pic-
turesqueness and savoury delights. Perhaps it
is the presence of so many mnedical men in the
militia which makes the arrangements of the
camp those of an extra-hygienic commiunity.
Incinerators burn all waste material fromi the
cooking, and baskets for odds and ends preserve
an appearance of neatness about the camp pre-
ciiicts which any well-ordered residential street
inight emulate. The nioving picture show every
evening supplies the last word in up-to-date
amusement. More than three thousand men
were encauiped, and as one saw the shooting on
the rifle ranges and watched the brisk marching,
it was with the reflection that such training could
not but encourage vîgourous and athletic man-
hood. Many citizens, especially woinen, imagine
that tbese camps mean an encouragement of the
war spirit and "disorderly conduct." Tt ought
to be possible to inculcate the military virtues
of obedience. cleanliness and hardness, without
the fostering of any off enslvely bellîgerent
spirit-and such seems to be the happy condi-
tion in our modern Canadian militia. Thei
pleasantest words 1 heard were those from a

ho Canadian officer in praise of the "fitness" of a
certain~ Buffalo regiment. The discipIined citi-
zen is not «spoiling for a flght," but he is learn-
ing umder clear Canadian skies the age-old vir-
tues of endurance and good comraëleship.

T1he guests of the camp found the day so de-.
lightful ,that they consider it a "precedent."

President of th
and faithful
an Women's
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Women's
Canadian 'Club

of Vancouver

MRS. JO>NATHAN ROGERS
Who Recesitly Resigned the. Presidency of thc. Wom;n'i Cana-

dian Club of Vancouver.O Fthe many womnen's îorganizations which
are engaged in various fields of endeavour
in the city of Vancouver, none has become
a more potent factor in the social and in-

tellectual if e of the community than has the
Women's Canadian, Club, which recently brought
to a close a year marked by gréat progress. The
advancement made was manif ested flot only in a
largely increased membership roll, but also in the
zeal with which all the womnen connected with the
club joined in striving to further the airus of the
society, namnely, to f oster patriotism and promote
a study of Canadian institutions, history, art, litera-
tiare and resources, and to unite in a dloser bond
the women of the country for the welfare of the
Dominion.

The Women's Canadian Club of Vancouver was
formed four years ago, with a charter membership
of about one hundred, and with Mrs. C. S. Douglas,
wife of the mavor of the city. as the vresident. The

MIS. J. J. BANFIELD
Formnerly -of St Catharines, Who Succeeded Mrs. Jonathan

Rogers in Office as President.

MRS. RI~PH SMITH
Secretary-Treasurer of the Wamen's Canadien Club of

Vancouver.

The enthusiasmn of the past year shows no sign
of waning, and the members of the club are looking
forward with confidence to a period of stili greater
activity and usefulness.

Romance or Alliance
By A MAN

iAARRIAGE is both a romance and an alliance.
q jI f it is ail romance, or ail alliance, it will not

be successful. In this country, the "dot" is scarcely
known. A girl with a "dot' might attract a foot
or a knave, the father thinks. In France and other
older countries, a different view obtains. In France,
the father teaches his children the value of money
and encourages them to save it. Instead of fine
dresses and candy and theatre tickets, he gives the
girl an allowance and sees that she banks it. Instead
of wasting lier time gadding the tea-roomns and
the streets, she is sewing and embroidering. When
she cornes to be married lier "dot" is ready and it
is hers, not her' husband's. The father sees to that.
ýSuch a marriage may be both a romance and an

Librarian of the.

nas ueen pro
"dot" to the a
lier children.
of a bankrupt
If she should
and the businE

[y nrougnt up siue N
ntaLye of herself. her
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Women',s Affairs of a Fortnigh _______
Briefly Note d_______

1yLTORIA ladies are doing their estto correct the Arnold Bonnet im-
preesion that concert-goere hear

music for the most part "in a state of
heLatiflo coia"-so lie pute it-"Iiks a
baxby looking at a brigixt light."1 Vic-
toria, at any rate, is being educated,
through, bhe vgency of Ladies' Musical
Club.

A year of really astonishing progrese
wae recently reported and the following
liet of officers re-elected: President,
Mrs. Hermann' Robertson; Secretary,
Mise Cecilia HeIrmeken; Treasurer, Miss
Cecilia Green; Professional Secretary,
Mise Lilian Smnitli; Exeautive, Mesdames
Riohard Nashi, Bennett, H. C. HEanning-
ton, Harry Briggs, Saundere, Duncan
Rose, Tliey and J.ý D. Glordon and Missee
MeNaugliton fones and Alexa- Russell.

CoCORJDING to thie mind of Mise Rat-Atee, a social worker wlio recently
addressed the Presbyterian Aseembly in
Toronto, a Joan of Arc is needed at once
to dlean up Canada. Why, we would
asic, a joan of Arc? Wliy go to France,

wneai victorntia iuf won e aue
against Tacoma and Seattle.

If HEManagemnent Gomniie of the
'Board of liducation, le considering,-

t.he immediate establishment in Toronto
of a separate school for înentally defee-
tive chidren. Recently a deputation
frc>m the Parente' Association waited
upon the cominittee and pointed ont the
profit whîch, London, England, is gain-
ing froin such a move. London lias now
one flundred speciwl schooLs for thie help
of this clase.

M ISGEORGINA BINNIE-CLARK,
the successful womnan farmer, thie

leeturer, the author, the musician and
the suffragette, has juet completed lier
lectures in England, on immigration sub-
jeets, and ie &cak on -lier land agaiai at
Fort~ Qu'Appelle. Mie ]innie-Clark
made no shiift of bier ground, wýhen inter-
vie'wed. ln Toronto, despite the amount
of eriticism, in Va.ncouver eepeciafly, lier
statemente concerning, the etate of the
West, in lier recent addresees,.evoke&,.

A Few Funiby Assertions
By E. R. MacCONALI)

THEiSE are a few of the
very amusing objections

"Why should women vote?
They are repreoïeited by
thie men of their house-
Ihold."

Are Vhey, indeed? Does a
man have a vote for eaoh
ýwman of hie houaehocId? A
man with a wife, four
daugitere, and two sistere
(let us say), would then
have eeven votes be.eides hie,
owu special one. Quite ex-
citîng and distracting for
the mani! And if it je trup

thait men are
representing tAie
women in exer-
cising the fraii-
chise, sli0ou 1d

Created wligto let us

represenit tliem

AN OTTAWA BRIDE
Miss Phylis McCullough, Whose Marriage ta

Mr. Fred Carling, jr., Was Celebrated
This Month.

wood or ean streets as a means of live-
lihood. lu the' second place, whatever
a woman's work li tlie world may be,
it takes her no, longer to cast the bail-
lot t.lax it takes a maxi to perform the
sanie duty. Do meni find that votixig
seriouwely interferes 'with their duily avo-
catione? If so, wliy net give it up?
Think of the work you miglit be doing
wlille you are caeting that vote!

WEDDED.

Tw W weddings of dret social import-

the inarriage of Miss Katie Hazen,
daugliter of the Hon. J. D. sand Mrs.
Hazen, to Mr. Hugh MatKay, at stý
Jwyhn, on Jurie lSth, and the marriage of
Miss Millie Whiite, daugliter of the late
Hon. Thomas White, to the Hon. George
H. P'srley, Acting Minister of Trade and
Commerce, s-t Ottawa, last week.
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The Most Beautiful
Woman in the World.
would soon lose lier titie
if her complexion was
poor.
Your features may be
perfect-your teeth pear-
ly white and even-but if
your sldin is neot clear and
elean with the beauty and
freshness of healthy and
vigorous youth you have
lo.st whatever claim you,
may have to beauty.
The reguflar use of nýGOURAUD'S_

Oriental

Cream 1 4
will impart to your skin
new life and a delicately
clear and refined complex-
ion.
This wonderful beautifier
has been iu actual use for
uearly three-quarters of a
oentury, which îs the sur-
est sign of its superiority.

50c and $1.50 a bottie,
at druggists and depart-
ment stores, or direct on
receipt of price.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Pr<ips.
37 GreatJones St., New York.

CHILDREN ENJOY
Puddinigs, cakes, reanie
and symup Bsavored with

MAPLEIN E

wufacturi.g Co.
Washington
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The Pi-ck.o' the
Amassed Out of the Weeks Account and Cut

N e Ws
for Eusy Readers

Dl ELIGIHTFUL 'weather favoured Élie,
1'festi vitie s providccd by lite Ednmn-

ton hoptbec:iies fur the C:inadîi
Womlen~ , Press Cluli d3legates. Thi(c ino-
tor drivewhr. tha Ad. Club tenfedil
and hegarden part giveni tâter f(f thie
guiesta anld their hosýtesses lby Mrs. Se-
seord, were twNo feaitures dtiii ~ the,
gene ral esref

Thýe bujsiness session of tiw C1iub's con-
veixtioni resultcd iii te following, eiev-
tions : Hlon. P'resid(ent, Miss M arj)r y
MacMuirclhy, Toronito; President, Mrs.
Arthur MrhEdmonton; Viue-Presi-
dents, iM'rs. , )e Ecclestone Maeýk-ay (Yi
Vancouver, Miss Cora llind of Wjinipe,ý
Miss Jane Fraser of Toronto, and Miss
Marshtall Saunders of Ralifax; Reî,ording
Secretary, Mliss Mete Regina; Gýorre-
tspomiing ereayMs Dickins, Ed-
nonton; and Treasnrer, Mis eydon, of
Calgary. '[i-e i)eisoiiielI, be it nottd, i4
largely western1.

ATIP \vieh shiould mrrale for dis-A pt.1 h in buisiness, however a h
expense <-of tlhe private diversion, is to
band in ble rish Columnbia eorre-

MISS MARJORY MacMURCHY
For Three Ycars President of the. Canadian

Women's Press Club, is the Newly-elected
Honorary President of That Body.

eoýuntry. Vancouver's sucýese will
aniount Vo a feat in the finding.

T H1E naines of a hundred Westeýrn
'Diaias are enlisted 01, the Wýinnipeg,

Hunt Club roll et presenit. Eques-
trienntes noted as smartLI-inouinted at
the forinal opening recently of te Hlunt
Chtb's new headqjuarters at St. Vital
were: M'vrs. Vaux, Mrs. Levigh MeCar-
fhy, Miss Hea'tu1, MNrs. R. G~. Rogers,'
Milss Constance Nanton, Mrs. Doug-las
Newby, Miss Champion, the Misses Win-
dejtt, MisE. Cross;, Mrs. Shiaw, MIrs.
Cartwright, Miss Christie and Mrs. H.
G. Mayes. Society, tlhere, was equallyý
brilliant afoot.

T IIERE ismciely to be a distinet mul-
inu ff o wdigs in littie chturches

round te corner. Couples are to be
"cried" tihree tintes in the reain of
Bishop 'Sweeniy, who was foujnd to be
very strong mi Vite point, at the mneet-
ing of .the Angliean Synod last week,
in Turonto. Ife cotnmands tat the

DELICATELY
PERFUMED

Asic for the soap
tisat cornes i thie
seîiitary package.

Cocoanut 011 froin the sunny Oriebit. Olive Oil from
the hilisides of France. Uxquisitely blended perfume
of flowers. Fifty years' experience in soap inaking.

Infants -Delizht
A Bathinig and Toilet luxi
rare cleansing power with
effect. The origilnal Tayl
in its own sanitary packa-,

Ta

Your Ch<
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-Do you get full value
from the light you Pay
for? In beauty, conifort
and usefulness ?

Shades and globes make.

miost of- the difference in

light.

Macbeth-Evans
Shades and Globes

Th.e Educatïion of Sally
1(CQntinued from page 10.)

in the sevenbh heaven'of delight. Was,
not Sally at last a belle? As for the
proposais-welll, Sally was not. the girl
to count lier'scalps ln public, but every
once in s0 kang a visiting youth droppe-d
out and',was sieen no more at Glenellyn.
One could guess what that meant.

ýSally- apparently enjoyed ail this. 1
grieve to say that she was a bit of a
coqujette. I tried to cure' lier of this;
serions defect, but I found that for once
I had unidertaken-something I could nlot
aceomplish. In vai n I lectiired; Sally
only laughed; in vain 'I gravely rebuked;
Saally only fiirted more vivaciously than
before. Men miglit corne and men might
go, but Sally -went on forever. 1 en-
dured this sort of thing for a year, and
then I deeided that it was tîme tolu-
terfere. I. must find a. husband for Sally
-my fatherly duty would not be fuI-
filled until 1 had-nor, indeed, my duty
-to society.- She was not a saf e person
to have running at large.

None of the men who haunted Glen-
ellyri was goodY enougb forher. I de-
cided ýthat my nephew, Frank, would do
very welIL He was-a capital young fel-
jow, liand.some,, cleaz-souled, -whole-
hearted. 'Fromn a wýorldly point of view
he was what Sara -would havP
termed an excellent match; he had
money, social standing, and a rising
reputation as a clever youug lawyer,
Yes, lie sboiuld, have Sally.

They- had neyer met. I set the wheels
~going- at once. The sooner ail the fuse
was over the better. I hated fuss, an4
thiere was bourd to be a gond deal of 1V.
But 1 went about the business like an
accomplislied match-maker., I invited
Frank to visit Owîwood and before lie
came 1 tallced mucli-but not too much
-of hlm to Sally, mingling judiclous
praise and stili more judicious blame
togeter. Women neyer like a parag&n.
saily ;e-ard me with more gravity than
she usually accordecl to my dissertations
on youing men. She even condiescended
te asIc -everal questions about hlm.
This 1 thouglit a good sigu,

O ank I aid net a word about
T Sally; when he camne te Owlwogod I
took him te Glenellyn, and, commng upon
Sally wandcringc about axnong the
beeches in a ruby atmosphere of sunset,
1 introduced him witbout any warning.

H{e would hiave been more tban mor-
taI if he had not f allen in love with lier
irpon the spot. Tt was not ln the heart
of man to resigt her-that dainty, allur-
ing bit of womanbood. She was ail in~
~white, witli fiowers lnulier liair, and for
a moment I could have xuurdered F'rank
or any oCher man voho dlared te commit
the sacrl0ge o! falllug ln love with bier.

Then I pulled m.pseif together and lef t
them alone. I miglit bave gone in and
taikeci to Sara-two, chi folks gently
reviewing their vouith while the young

lent god of the machine, and fiattered
myself that 1 pulled- the strings.

At the end of a month something went
wrong. Frank came home from Glen-
ellyn one day in the dumpa and mloped
for two whole days. I rode down my-
self on the third. I had not gone mucli
to Glenellyn that month; but if there
were trouble Sallyward it was rny duty
to make the rougli places smooth.

As usual, I found Sally in the pine
wood. I thouglit she looked rather pale
and, ,dull-frettng' about Frank, no
doulit. She brightened up when she saw
me, evidently expecting that I ha& came
to straighten matters out; but she pre-
tend'ed to be haughty and indifferent.

"I am glad you baven't forgotten us
altogether, Stephen," she said coollyý
"You baven't been down for a week."

"I'm flattered t-hat you noticed it," 1
said, sitting down on a fallen tree and
looking up at lier as @lhe -stoodý, tail and
lithe, again&t an old pine, with -ber
eyesl averted and the sunlight failing in
a fine ramn over ber dark hair. "I
shouldn't have supposed you'd want an
old. foýgy like myself poking about and
qpodling the idyllic, moments of love's
youn« dtream."

"Why- do you always speak of your-
self as old?" said Saly ýcrosely, ignoring
my referenee to Frank.

IlBecause I am old, my dear. Witness
these grey hairs."

I pushed up mny hat to show themn the
more reeklessly.

Faily barely glanced at tbem.
"You have just enougli to give you a

dïstingnuished look," she said, "and voat
are only forty. A man le, in bis prime
at forty. Tte neyer bas any sense'until
le» la forty-and sometîmes be doesn't
seemn to ha4' much ýtben,» Élie concluded

My heart beat. Dld ýSally suspect?
Wss that Iast sentence mesant to inform
me that she was aware of my secret
folly and laixghed at it?

"came over to see what hms gone
wrong between yon and Frank," 1 said,
gravely.

Sally bit lier lips.
«Nothing,» &lie said.
"Sally,» I eaid repr1achfnlly, "I

brougît you up-or endeavored to bring
yon up-to speak the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but tIe trutb. Don't
tel] me I have failed. T'il give yen an-
other chance. Have yon quarrelled witbi
Frank?"

"No" aid that maddiening Sally, "be
quarrelled with me. lie went away in
a ftemper and I do not care if hie neyer
rnomes baek."

I sehock my head.
"This won'lt do, Saliiy. As your old

famlly friend 1 still claim the riglit te
scold yon until you have a husband te
do the 3coIdilg. You inustn't torment
Frank. Hie is too fine a fellOw. You
miuet marry hlm, Sýally.,,

"Must j?,, sail Sally, a dnsky red
iaming ont on lier check. She turiied
ber eyes on me in a niost dIsconcertig
fashion.,poli yen wlsh me to marry
Frankc, Stephen V

sally had a wretehed habit of empha-
slzlag pronona ln a fa5ghion calculated

"Yes, I do wish it, because 1 thi*nk it
wili bc lest for you,» 1 said, withouit

eokn t bier. "Y*u n ut marry sonne-
time, Saly, and Franke le the only mn
1 keow tewhomlIcould trust you. As

our gur ia1 bave an interest in sec-
n~g yon well and wlsely settled for 11f e.

You1 have always talcen mv advlce and

A LOVELY1 BABY BOY,
This Moth.vm la quit. Enthueiasiè

over a wel Known Food.
Mrs' J. W. IPatema n, 34 Harriet St.

Toronto, lu writlng about Ne'ave' Fo4
says "Whcn I' irst kucew oue of zny
friends, ber baby Jack was eigh~t nsoi4ba'
old anddyingby incises. Shie adtried
three foods because ber jack could, net
igest nsilk. At last, Ifetclied ler atin-
of Neavels Food. At the end of a
iuonth, jac was rapidly gaining flesh
and was briglit and happy. Ileis
Iovely boyrrow and ase dcclares Neave'j6
Food saved his life. AndAt did.

Then I recomtanded it to a friend oni
Victoria Avenue. tibe had a baby 6
tnonths, old that was not thrivlng a bit.
She put the baby on Neave's Food and'
at the end of three meonths, ,the baby
was twice th é size..m

I have neverseen twobigger, stronger
boys than mine for tîceir ages and we
owe it ail te Neave's Food. I have tie
utinost faithin l Neave's Food."

Mothers and prospective tuothers may
obtain a f ree tin of Neave's Food and a
valuable book "Hinta About Baby 1 by
writinjg Edwin Utley, 14 Front Street
2East, Toronto, who lu the Canadian
agent. (Me1ntion this taper.) For pale.
by ail drugglsts. 24k.

Grooms ar fBra friends of Windsor
Table SaIt. TheyliIetoseUllbocause
it As p>ure and d.ean and goo4L

AsIc auy grocer for hie best sait, and
h wil gie Windsor -Salt every

time Netbecuse it 4costs more--
il doeS isot-but because the grocera
knowcthat Weirudsor Table Salt plcases

theixcusteers. 7

------------------
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Classified Advertismng
Educational

M AIL course in stenography, bookkeepfing,
civil service' matriculation. May finish

cours 'Y attendance at College. Domiinion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal

MATBICULATON-Any or ail suibjectS
taught by mil at your own hoe.

Canadian Ca esodence College, Lfinited,
Dept. KC, Toronto, Canada.

Male Help Wante-d

MEN WAT E for Canadiae Governrment
tiens; excellent salaries; three weciçs' v.aca-
tion each year; many appointments comng;
commo» education suffcient. Write ime-
diately for ftjll information and4 list of posi-
tions open. Frankelin Institute, Dept. P'84,
Rochester, N.Y.

Bakers' Ove».

JîUBARD ATEN PORABLEOvens
est prices' catalogue free. Warren ý1anht:
facturlng o.0, 732 Kng West, Toronto.

Stamps and Coins

PACKAGE f ree to collectors for 2 cents
postage; aIsa eafer hundred differeut for-

elge stvnps; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
bu>' staups.. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

Sally left her station under the pine
tree and wailced around me until ehe
got in front of my face. I couldn't help,
looking at lier, for if I moved- my eyes
she uioved, too. There, w&9 nothing
meek or submissive about her; lier head
was held higli, lier eyes were biazing,
and lier cheeks were crimson. But ber
words were meek enough.,

"I will -marry Franik if yen wisb it,
Stephen," alie said. "You are my friend.
I -have neyer crossed your wislie, andl,
as you say, 1 bave neyer regrett-ed being
alway.s gllided by theni. I will do
exactly as you wisff in this case aise,
I promise you that But,' in e solemn
a question, I must be very certain what
you do wish. There mnust be no doubit
in my mind and heart. Look me
squarely ini the eyes, Stephen-as you
hiaven't done once to-day, no, nor once
since I came liome fromn school-and, s0
looking, tell me that yout wisih me ta
marry Frank ïDonglas and I will do It.
Do you, Stephenî1,

I bad to look lier iii the eye s ince
nothing else would de be-r; and as I dld
se al] the might of manhood in me rose
Uip lu bot revoit against the lie I weuld
hiave told lier. That unfaltering, !i-
pelling gaze of bers drew the trutb fro-m,
mue lu spite of myself.

" No, 1 don't wish von te marry Franrk
Douglas, a tbousaud tintes ne," 1 said
passionately. "I don't wish you ta
inarry auy man ou esrth but myseif. I
love you-i love you, Sally. Yýou are
dearer ta me than ifie-dearer te me
than mny own bappinees. It was your
bappinesýs I thought of-aud se 1 asked
yen ta marry Frank because I beiieved
lie wouM ma'ke yen a happy woman.
That la ail.»

Saliv's defia.nee vient front ber like a
flante blown ont. She turned away and
droeped -ber prond beud.

"Tt ceuld not bave made me a happy
woman, to marry eue man, Ieving an-
otiier," she said lu a whisper.

1 Lrot up and went over ta ber.
"Sally, wbom dia yeu love?" I asked,

aise in a whisper.
"Yen," she murniured meekiy-oh, se'

meekly, nty prend littie girl.

Most Grocers WiiI Givo Yciu

El
li

Ceylon Trea when you *Bk for It, but there are othera
who would rather make ablg profit than serveyou
weti. Ask for IISalada " and soe that you, get IL

BLACK, MIXEU or GREEN. on
l OnRy In Le"d Packef*, My ail GroetW%

J. W. PLAVELLB. Prent.a Z. A. LASH. I. C..,~
W. F. RUNDLB. Gsnsrsl i4snssr Z. R. WOOD. Presidsats

Managing Pes ' nial Property

T HE business man, whose down.tewn alffairs occuper the greater
part of his time, cam relieve bimself of ail worry in the manage-

ment of bis real and personal piroperiy by placing the care of it in the
hancis of this company.

TORONTO

Montueal Wnîpag Edmonton Salse. Leia

);{ORWICH UNI ON
JIEJN SURANCEIÇC1FY/IIE

1Fir., Accident

K
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CHAPTER XXI1I-(Contiuueci)
Payne' called to, a cormrade outside,

who was, as it happened, new to the
force, andi they speut at least ten ýmîn-
utes questiorng the servants and going
up and do.wu the bouse. Then, as theY
glanced into the gener>I room again, the
trooper Iooked depreeatingly ut his
fficer.
"I, fanoieti I beard somellody' riding

by the. bluff just beifore we reaclie-i the
bouse," lie saici

Payne wiheeled round w<lth a flash in
his eyes. "Then you have lest us our
man. Out with ycu, andi tell Jackson
te try the bluff for a trail.»

They had gone lu another momntlI
and Witham stili sat ut the. foot cf the
table and ,Barrington 8at the ýhead, whîie
the rest of the compaluy -were scattered,
some wonderingly sulent, thotugli ethers
talked inl wispers about the ro-. As
yet they fedt ontly consternationi anti as-
tonishlment,

CIHAPTJER XXIV.
Courtherne Makes Reparatiefl.

TEE ilene inthe big room hati grown

his liead and sat stiffly upriglit.
"What bas bhappenei lias lieen a lIw

to mue, and 1 arn af raid I amf searcely
equal te entertaining y<o' tongh, h
said. 'II shoulti, however, like Pane andi
Macdonald, andi ene or two of the eider
ment, to stay a wile. Tbere us tîill,
I fancy, a gond deal for us~ te do."

The. otheri turned tewards the deer,
but as tuey passed Wltiiam Miss Bar-
rilIt1 turned andi touchedbis shoulder,

ThAen Ikniyli sutidenly, saw ber

usual delay in harnessing and saddling,
and the first vehicle lad scarcely rolleti
awaywhen again the. beat of iuoofs and
thin jingle of steel carne portentously
out of the silence Mauti Jarringten
shivered a littie, as she leard it.

in tiie meauwh4le, the. few- who re-
mained had seated thernselves about
Colonel Brrington. 'When there 'was
quietness again lie glanced at Witharu,
~who stili at at the. foot of the table.

"ýIIave you anytbing more to tell us?"
h. asked. "These gentlernen are lier,
te advise me ýif uecessary."

"Yes," said Witham quietly. "I shal.l
probably leave 'Silverdtale before -mor4-
ing, andi have uew te duand you a state-
meént of my agreement with Courthorne
and, the result of my farning here,
drawn up by a Winnipeg acceuntaut.
Rer. le also a document lu wich 1 have
taken the liýberty of making yen andi
Dane my asasigus. Yon twill, as autiier-
izeti by it, pay teo Courthorne tlie sum
due te im, and 'with your ceusent,
,wlich you have power te withhold, I
puirpose taking eue thousaud dollars only
of the balance that remains te me. 1
bave it here now, ant inl the xneau'whle
surrender it te yen. 0f the. reast, you
will make whatever use that appears de-
sirable for the general benefit of Silver-
dale. Ceurthorie, lias absolutely no
claim upon it."

Ire laid a wallet on the. table, andi
Pane glanceti at Colonel Barringtin,
whoi nodded when lie returned it un-
opeuied.

"lW. 'will pass it without counting.
You aocept the._charge, uir?" -,he said.

probably kuew.the cliarge againet yeu."
"Yes," saiýd Witliam," siniply. "I hope

te refute it. 1 will cerne witli yeu."
He. went eut, andi ïBarrington. stared

at the men, about hi.m. "I did net catch
tlie nanue before. That was the -man wlio
sliet tlie police treeper lu Aibertal"

"ýNe, sir," said tDaue very quietly.
"'Nething weuld induce me te believe it
Of humn."

Barriugten loeked at him lu bewilter-
meut. "ýBut he must have doue-n-
lees," h. said, and enuded witli a little
gasp. "ýGod Lordl There was the faint
reseuiblauce, anud they chauged herses-
it is horriýble."

Dane's eyes were very cezupassionate
as lie laid bis, handi geutly ou bis leadeT's
shoulder.

"Sir," lie saiti, "'you have eur sym-
pathy, and 1 amn sorry tluat te effer it
is al1 we eau do. (Now, I think, w. have
sitayed toc long already-"

They 'went eut anti leift Colonel Bar-
riugtou sitting alone with a grey face at
the leati of the table.

T was a minute or two later when
Withani swnng himself into the. satdi

at tiie door of the. Orange. Ail the. veh-
idles had net lof t as yet, and there was
a littie murmur of sympatby-wieu the
treiopers closed in about hlm. &Sill b.-
fore they rode away, eue of the. men
whleeled b-is horse aside. andi WitbamT qiaw

Jirsty

id
utei
Cleans.
Yâur

a wo
with
said.

PIENICALLY
Because this pure, me-
chanical Cleanser
contains no Caustiec r
Acid Io get near the
food. It penetrates mbt
every corner and cuts
every paricle of grease
front the shelves and
walls. Soap-cleaning
cannot do this salis-
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Ashes in the Pan
The Sunshine Furnace has
ash chutes which direct ail
the ashes into the ash pan.
The cool bail handies make»
easy work of emptying.
There's no unnecessary dirt
with a «Sunshine" -ashpan.

Our local agent will
show youx 4ie an d
mnany other "Suue;hine"
rdvantages. Send fur
f re:e bookliet.

McCCauW»
Sunsç..hiue

Furnace,

Thie bluff that rose steadily h-igher
came back to them, wIllow and strag-
gling bircli flashed by, and at lIast Payne
drew bridie where a rutted trail wound
down between the trees to the biridge
in the hollow. A awif t glance showed
hiin that a mounted man could scarcely
make his way between them and lie
wimiled dryly as lie signeid to, bis coin-
panion.

"l3ack your horse clear of the trail,"
lie said; and there was a rattie sa he
ilung hisecarbine acrosa the saddle.
"With Rilton ieJhîid him, he'll ride
straight inio our hands."

1l[e wheeled nis horse, in among the
>birehes, and then sat stili, with fingers

that quivered a little on the carbine
stoek, until a faint druming rose f rom
theý prairie.

"!Re's coming t" saiýd the trooper.
"ýHiltop's hlanging on to hlm!i"

P.ayne mnade no answer, and the sound
that rang more loudly 'every moment
throuigl the greyness of the early day-
lîglit was not pleasant to hear. Mani's
vitality is near its luwest about that
beur, anid the trooipers hîad ridden fur-
icusly the long niglt through, while one
of thiern, 'wlo knew Lance Courthorne,
surmised tliat there was grim work lie-
fore him. Stili, though lie sh.ivered as
a littie chullv wind aliook the birch. tWga,
hie set bis lips, and once more remain-
bered the conirade 'who had riîdden far
and kept many a Ionely vigil with him.

'flen a mounted man appeared in the
space between the trees. lfis horse was
jaded, and lie rode looseIy, siwaying once
or tw.ice in bis saddle; but lie came
siraight on, and there was a jingle and
rattie as the troopers swung ouit into
the trail. The maxi saw them, for ýhe
glanced over bis qhoulder, as if at the
rider who appeared b-ehind, and then
~sent the spure in agai.

"Pl] him uip7 cried Corporal Payne,
and his voice was a littie strained.
"Stop rigit-where yeu are bef ore we

-o The
eaw hi
was di

ri must have seen the carnbines.
îed himself a trifle, and'Paynie
Lce under the flaapping bat. It
i and grey, but there was no

ýl -_- - ý-- - ý44 - ; - i.
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A littie wry smile crept into Cour-
thorne's face. "Don't worry," lie said.
"I had no wish to wait for the jury,
and you can't get at an injury that's
inside me."

Re said nothing more, and Ît seemed
a very long while to Corporal Payne
and Trooper Hilton, who rejoined hlm,
before a -waggon with two mon in it
beside the trociper came jolting up the
trail. They got out, and one of thein,
'who was busy with Courthorne for some
minutes, nodded te Payne.

"Any time ln the next twelve hours.
fHe may laut that ýlong," hie said. "No-
body's going te worry himt now, but ll
see if I cani revive him a little when we
get ta Adamson's. li can't be more than
a league away.Y ýý

They lifte Courthorne, who appeared
insensible, inte the waggon, and Paynie
signed te Troopor illten. "Take my
horse and tell Colonel Barrington. Lot
hlmi understandl there's no tîme to lose.
Thon you ean bring Stinmon."

The tirod lad hoisted. himself inte bis
Baddle and groaned a littie s he rode
away, but hie did his errand, and late
that niglit Barrington and Dane drove
up to a lonely homestead. A man led
them inte a room Where a limp figure
was lying on a hod.

"Bleen kind of sleeping most of the
day, but the doctor has given hlm some-
thing that bas wskenied -hlm," lue siid.

iBarrington returued Payne's greeting
and sat down with Dane close boside
him. while. when the woundod man
raised his head, thie doctor spoke sotly
te the magistrate from 'the settiement
a league or two away.

"I fancy ho can walký to you, but you
had botter bie quick if you wish te ask
hlm anything,"' ue said.

Courthorne seemed to have heard hlm,
for he smiled a little as he glaneed at
flarrington. "I'm afraid it wi11 hurt
you te hear whiat 1 have to tell this
gentleman," ho said. "N-\ow, 1 want you
tu listen earefully, and every word put
down. Docter, a little more brandy."

Barrington apparently would have
spoken, buit while the docter held a glass
to the bloodless lips the magistrate, who
tock uip a strip of papier, siguued te him.

"We'll have it in due form. Give
hlmn th)at book, doctor," lie said. "Now
repeat after me, and then we'll take your
testirny."

It wau done, and a fiioker of irony
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h-at hought me as dead as the reat of
you did."

Stimaon nodded Vo the magistrate. 'II
heard what was read, and iV îa con-
llrined by the facto I have pieked uýp,"
lie said.

Thben Courthorne turned Vo Barring-
ton. '"I sympathîze withi you, sir," lie
said. "This muat be horribly miort!-
fying; but, you aee, WiVham once etop-
peil my horse baeking over a bridge into
a gully when just Vo hold his band
vouil4 have rid hlmn of me. Xcii wilI

noV grudge me the one good turn 1 have
probably done any man, when I abalI
assuredly not have the chance of doing

Barrington wieed a littie, for lie re-
cognized the irony in the fai.ling voice;
but hie roee and moved towards the bed.

"Lance," he sa.id, a trifle hoarsely, "it
la noV that which maltes whaV bas hap-
pened horrible Vo me, and 1 arn only
glad that you have righted this mani.
Your father had many dlaims on me,
and thinga miglit have poie differently
if, when you came out Vo Canada, 1 had
donc my duty by his ffon."

Courthorne smiled a little, but with-
out bitternets. "It would have made
no difference, sir; and, after all, I led
the life that FuiVed me. BfY and by you
wtill be gratet il Vo me. I sent you a
man who ii bring prosperity to Silver-
dule.Y

rnhen he turned Vo Stimeon, and his
voice aank almogt beyornd heaxting as le
said, ",Sergeant, remember Witham fan-
cied I ýwas deadY"
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about the lonely building, but smiled in-
credulously.

III fancy you are wrong, and I wîsb
my brother were here," she said. "We
could not refuse Mr. Witham permission
to cail, but whatever passes between us
will have more liban its individual signi-
ficance. Anything we tacitly promise
the others wiil agree to, and I feel the
IesjYon@ibility of decidding for $ilver-
dale.",

Miss Barringten went out; but lier
nlece, who understood her smile and
tbat she had reeived a warning, sat
stili wîth a strained expression in her
eyes. The prosperity of Silverdale liad
been dear te lier, but she knew she must
let something that was dearer StiR slip
away ftrom lier, or, sincee tliey must
corne firom, her, trample on bier pride
as she made the first advances. Tt
seerned a 'ver y long while before there
was a knockig at the outer door, and
she rose 'with a littie quiver when liglit
steps came n.p the stairway.

In the me&eanwhile, two men stood be-
side the steve in the hall until an Eg
liei rnaîd returned te tbem.

"Colonel Barringten is away, but Miîss
Barrington and Miss Maud are at homne,"
she sala. ,Will you go forward inte the
morninýg-roomn wlien you have taken off
your furs?"

"Did you know flarringten was net
here?'" asked Withsen, wlien the rnaid
rnoved away.

Dane appeared embarrassed. "The
faet is, 1 dîd."

"Then," said Witbamn drYlY, «'I arn a
littie astnnislied ye d'id not think fit
to tell me."

Dane's face flnelied, but lie laid bis
hand on bis comrade's arm. "No," he
said. «'I didn't. NoTcw, liaten te me for
the last time, Withan. I've not ben
ýblin4d, you see; and, as 1 told yen, yonr
eornrades have decided that they wish
yon te stay. ýCan't von sink yeur con-
founded n)rîde and take wbat is offered

consider equitable?' My uncle's hande
are too full for him, to attenmpt it."

"rNo," said Withamr, and his voice
trembled a littie. "Your frîends would
resent It."

"Then," said tihe girl, '<why have they
urged you to stay '"

"A gerlerous impulse. They would re-
pentt of it y and by. I am not one of
thesu, and they know it now, as I did
at the beginning. No doubt they wou'ld
be courteous, but Yen se a hsilf-contemp-
tuons toleration would gali me."

There was a ýlittle smile on Maud Bar-
rington'e lips, bvut it was not in keeping
wlth the tinge in lier oheek and the
flash in her eyes.

III once told you that you were poor
at subterfuge, and you know you are
wronging thern," she saîd. "You also
knlow that even if tbey were hostile te
yoa, you could stay and compel themi
te wcknowledge you. I fancy you once
adeuitted as muoh to me. What lias be-
corne of this pride of the democracy yen
sio'wed me?"

Witha= made a deprecatevy gesture.
"'You must have langhed at mie. 1 liad
not been long at Silverdale then," lie
said dryly. '"I shonld feel very lonely
nom,.' One man again8t long generations.
Wouldn't it lie a trifle unequa.l?'"

Maud ]3arrington sffniled again. "I
did rot langh, and this is not England,
tliough wliat yon consider prejudices do

Elil Jinuy
cientlv."

i hand cienciieci
ýins showlng on

stay?» lie sald.
t bis eyes, for
ýr ýwas the equal
you be yourself
'ou camne liere in
rigton, and again
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